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W<>. th ditor<.; of the Ea<.;tonia, wi h to thank out· t<>achet· , adyi·or. and 
lllCtnh<'l's of the :taff, who ha, P c·o-opc••·at<>d with us in cml<•r to puhli. h this ccli-
tion of om· yearbook. 
DEDICATION 
Dedication 
\\'(' , tl t '-'trior· <'In~ of l!l:l:L wi h to dt·dit·alt• tlw Ea~touin to ~li ~ . •ita 
llalt· and ll oward <'lark. 
~lr· ('lark Ira~ l~t•(•n otu· tail h-
t ul .J;rnitor· all< I lwlp(•r·. II(• has 
dotH' a :,!n•at <h·nl in lwlpinJ,! 
h:H·k .... ta!!L hdort• and durirw 
plnys. \I o hi' has drin•n th~ 
hus I o < 1 d fro111 haskt'thall 
).!Ciliii'S, 
~I i s II a It· h.t bt·t•n (lilt' o 1t 
l 011 I lt1lll'hl'l' :tlld .tch isol "''I 
h,t.... -..killtull~ !.!lridPd u~ 11 o11 




,\[1·. l<'l·nnk '1'aplt>,\ Eastoll .\roos-
took ('pntral lnsti11llt' rnhl'l'sih or 
~l:Jilll' dil·l'l'llll' nf athh-tii'S, l'i.l'lll'l' 
and .1 !!l'i1·11l t 11 n·. 
• \lr. < 'lai1 < • 1'11•1· I >akfil'ld I >ak-
rit•ld lli~h ~~·hool llu soli ( 'ollt'l-!1'. 
llangor ('ni\1 rsit~· of ~lain!' l'ttlll-
111 ('I' I' i:JI. 
.\I1·. Tho111:1s ~- \'o t' Ensttlll !'al'i 
hou lli!!h ~l'hool Hit·kl'l' .htniot· I 'ol 
11'!.!'1' ( 'olhy ( 'ollq!l' l'nh 1'1' it.\ or 
.\lain!' Prineipnl ot·ial twlil's and 
111ath. 
.\!1 ( 'h;ll'll•s .\llt•Jl 111111' IIi! I ~11' 
\ l'lls .\1·adt•111.' t •nin•rsit \ ot' .\lailll ' 
~lath. sl'it'lll'l'. and so<·iofo!!·,,· . 
\lr. Tlwltua Kt t•g,lll En~ton Eas-
ton llig-h. 'l•hool \t·oo took :-:tntt>. ·or-
null .·t·hool -.P\IIIth g'I'Hdt'. 
~I j,:-, HP:,!I'IIa ( 1tllll't1Y Pit tst'i('ld. 
\I 1111t .\lain!' < 't•nt r·al In tit ult· 
ot ht>t'll l'onst•t'\Hton of :\lrsit· t•ni-
' 1 r .... it.' of .\l:tillt' up;.,., i or· ot' rnusil'. 
~Ii ... Cllt•lltta I>it·kP\ ('linton, ,\laillt> 
C 'linton lligh • •hool l·'ar·ming-tnn 
Stalt> Tt•:Jt·ht•t's ( 'oll t•g't' hontt t't'tlllont-
H·s. 
\!iss \it a ll alt· ~lillintwk1·1 . .\l ai111' 
'-'!1 :tl'lls Ili ~h ~~·hool ('olhy ('olll'g-t' 
Et !.!li~h and Ft·t'tH·h. 
.\J r· ..... \ l'l'lla Full1·t· ( 't'H\\ t'ord. \l aint• 
Prilll't'l on lli : ..dr ~~·hool Washing-toll 
~tat1 \ onnal ~~·hool .\ roostook ~tat1· 
ottlla I ~~·!tool l'i!.!·ht h !!'l':tdt• 
The Eastonia Staff 
1st row: ~L Kennedv, J. Dodge, J. F'1eld. ~L Ladner. ~1. Milblll' •, B. Haines, S. Fuller, 
H . Dodge, Mr. Allen 
2nd row: S. Kirkpatrick, P. White, M. Foster, G. Cun ier, D. Keegan, E. Todd, P. 
Hoyt, A. Kneeland, M. Ames, M. Haines, E. Ladner 
3rd row: D. Watts, T. McKay. D. Drost, . Osgood, D. Ames, :!\1. Spencer, R. Peny, 












Assistant Photograph Editor 
Sports Staff 
Girls' Sports Editor 
Assistant Girls' Sports Editor 
Boys' Sports Editor 











Avis Kneeland, Pauline Hoyt 
Marjorie Ames 
Ronald Perry, ::\falcolm Spencer 









William Haines, Karl Fuller, 
Duane Drost 





Shirley Kirkpatrick, Mary Haines. 
Glennis Cronkite. Marjorie Ames 
Judith Dodge 
Molly Foster 
. 'pon<;ored by Brown' J ewelry Store 

DALE ROD~EY AMES 
April 18, 1935 "Dale" General Cour 
You'll never be winning as long as :vou cha. e wild, wild 
w·omen." 
Basketball 1. 2; One-Act Piny 3; FFA 1, 2; Represen-
tative 2; Glee Club 1. 2; Class Treasurer 2; Eastonia 4; 
Photog-raph Editor 4; Easton Star 4. 
SIDNEY OMAR BRADLEY 
~ovember 25, 1935 "S1d" Agriculture Course 
"If the women don't get me, the army will." 
FFA 1, 2, 4; President 2; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Captain 
~; Baseball 1, 2, 3, 4; Class President 2; Student Council 
2; Carnival King 4; Athletic Association 3, 4. 
EVERETT CECIL CRONKITE 
March 24, 1936 "Earnie'' Agriculture Course 
"Sleep over books, and leave mankind unknown" 
FFA 1, 2, 3, 4; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Baseball 1, 2, 3. 4: 
Athletic Association 2, 3, 4. 
JOHN WE LEY DOAK 
May 9, 1935 "Oakie" 
"The world's best men are dead 
well." 
Agriculture Course 
and I'm not feeling 
Dupo High School 1, 2; FFA 3, 4; Varsity Basketball 
3, 4; Baseball 3, 4; Volley Ball 4; Athletic Association 3, 
1; State of Maine Foul-Shooting Champion 3; Foul-Shoot-
ing Champion 4. 
Spon.,or Pd by Win.,ton Hoy t 
JUDITH ..\fARU~ DODGE 
August 30, 1935 "Judy" Commercial CourRe 
"There's nothing more fun than having fun." 
ClaRs Prophecy, Class Treasurer 4; FHA 1, 2, 3, 4; 
Vice President 3: Reporter 4; Commercial Club 2, 3, 4: 
Easton Sta1· 3. 4; Eastonia 3, 4; Circulation :\tanager 4; 
11-Aroostook Chorus 3. 4; Glee Club 1, 2, 3 , 4: Cm·tis 
Publication Room Captain 3; Office Gill 4. 
JU~E RITA FIELD 
August 14, 1935 "Mouse" Commercial Course 
"Say what you feel, not what you think." 
Easton Sta1· 3, 4; Girls' Sports Editor 4; Eastonia 3, 4; 
Girls' Sport F...ditor 4; Commercial Club 2, 3, 4; Vice 
President 1; Athletic As ocialion 2, 3, 4; Ba. ketball 1, 
2, 3, 4; Softball 1. 2, 3, 4; FHA 1, 2, 3, 4; Treasurer 4: 
Glee Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Librarian 3; "The High chool Mys-
tery" 4; Sportsmanship Award 1. 
MOLLY ANN FOSTER 
October 4, 1935 "Mackie" College Course 
"The wrong way alwavs seem to be the most 
reasonable." 
lass VJCe President 1, 4; Class Secretary 3; One-Act 
Play 3; FHA 1, 2, 3. 4; Secretary 2. 4: Athletic Associa-
tion 3, 4; Commercial Club 4; President 4; Eastonia 2, 3, 
1: Exchange Editor 4; Easton Star 1, 2, 3, 4; Co-Editor 
4: Carnival Queen 4; Basketball 1, 2, 4; Softball 1, 2, 3, 
4; Aroostook Girls' 1• oul-Shooting Champion 2; Glee Club 
1, 2, 3; Secretary 3; Curtis Campaign Class Captain 4: 
Ja::vvee Cheerleader 1, 2; Varsity Cheerleader 3. 4. 
WALTER SCOTT FULLER 
December , 1935 "Scott" Agriculture Course 
"A young man who blushes is better than one who turns 
pale." 
Class Prophecy; Eastonia 3, 4; Boys' Sport Editor 4; 
Class Secretary 2; FF A 1, 2. 3, 4; Secretary 2; Reporter 
3; Judging Team 2. 3, 4: Jayvee Basketball 1; Var sity 
Basketball 2, 3. 4; Baseball 2, 3; Athletic As ociation 3, 
4: ''The High School My. tery" 4. 




WILLI.A.~t B. H I .. 'ES 
Apnl 23, 19311 "BtU" olleg • om·. c 
"Do unto othe1 s b f01 they clo unto you.'' 
Cia. W11l; Track 2 3, 4; Junior Exhibition 3; P1 OJ c-
tionist 3; Ia " Tt <'nsurer 3: Clns Pre illent 4; Student 
Council 4; Presitl nt 4; Athletic A •. ociation 3, t; I 1-
toma 4; A~sociate F...ditor· 1: amera 'lub 3; utli :\1a -
zine ' mpmgn A i tanl Genet tl .:\tanager 4. 
LIFTO~ E GE. 'L HA.:\1.:\10. D 
Oetob t' 13 1.,35 gricultur' oms 
''Actor. . . . n• .. men\' folk who gn·e plea ·ure.'' 
Ia .. Gifts; Easton St 1 2, 3: Sports Editoz 3; l'.:u. ton-
ia 2, 3; Photograph E<litoz 3; One-A<'l Play 4; "fhe High 
School ..\1ystezy' ; Ba. ketball .:\Tan get ~ • ..,; lns hall 
..\1anagt•t 2; .Jumot E ·hit>1t10n 2nd l'ztz 3: I• 1• A 1 2, 3 
Judging Tt'IIIH I, 2, 3, 4. 
P LINE ALI 'E HOYT 
December 17, 193') "I o1ly" College Com~ • 
"Tho e that tt•a e have love for others.'' 
2nd Honm E.~ay; Eaton Star 2, 3. ·t ; 1 eatme Edztoz ·t: 
E stonia 2, 3. 4: 'Ia. s <'o-Editor 4 ; Student Council :.., 
·: Delegate nt tudent Council Convention 4; Glee Club 
1, :!, 3, 4; Treasurer 3; Vice President 4; I•HA 1, 2, 3, ·1: 
Pre.ident 3, Basketball 1, ~ 3; Van;ity Cheellea<lez 4; 
Junior E ·hibition 3; J h t l'l'ize 3; •. of M .• peaking 
Conte. t 3; Libz· z·y lttb 1: Pre. i<.lent 4; One-Act Play ;,, 
1, Athleti(' Assoclatwn 3, 4; American Legion Girl.' 
tate 3; Commerctnl 'lub ~; ''The High School .:\fy.-
tery" 4 . 
..\1ARY VIOLA KE. T. TEDY 
October 3, 1935 ommercial Course 
"N<'\ez· do to Ia~· what •ou c·tn put off until tomonow." 
FHA 1, 2, 3; ommen•tal Club 2, 3, 4; Easton Sta1 3, 
4; Eastonia 2, 3. I ; A<lve1h mg Managez· 4; Glee Club 
1, 2, 3; Lihmrian 3; Junior E.·hibition 3; Athletic A~. o-
ciation 4: Jnyv heerleadez 1, 2; Varsity Cheelleadt'I 
3, t: Offit'e Cii·I t; 'ttt ti :u~gazinP. 'nmpaig-n 111 s 
Team '·tptain 1; Cttrti,.. .!\f.tg-tzinf' ampaign G nt>ral 
::\Ianager 4. 
A VIS lOLA KNEELA. ·n 
.1' y 10, 1935 "Avis" College Cour 
"Take your blunders with a . mile." 
1. t Honor E ay; E toma 2. 3, 4; 'Ia s Co-Edrtor· 2; 
Ea. ton Star 2, 3, 4; Co-F..ditor 4; Clas!; President 3; Stu-
dent Council 3; Glee Club 1, 2, 3; oftball ~tanager 3; 
Jayvee Cheerlead r 1, 2; Var lty Chee!leader 3, 4: .Junior· 
Exhibrtion 3; Queen 'andidnte 2; FHA 1, 2, 3, 4; D le-
gate Candidate 1; Athletic A ociation 4; Amer·ican Le-
gion Girls' State Delegate 3; "The High School Mys-
tery" 4. 
SHIRLEY AN •• KIRKPATRICK 
June 15, 1935 "Kirk" Commercial Cour!'e 
"\Vork fru cinate me, I could it and look at it all day" 
FHA 1, 2; Glee Club 1, 2; Easton Star 3, 4; Eastonia 
4; Cheerleader 1, 2, 3, 4; Commercial Club 2, 3, 4; ''The 
High School My ter~·" 1; One-Act Pia • 4; Carnival 
Queen 3; Junior F.......:hlbition Speaker 3. 
MARY IRENE LADNER 
May 14, 1935 "Irene" Commercial Coun;e 
"Many friend!; in general; one who is special." 
lass Gifts; Easton Star 1, 2, 3, 4: Business Manager 
4; Eastonia 3, 4; Cia. s Co-Editor 3: Business ~Ianage1· 
4; Glee Club 3; Softball 2, 3, 1: Manager 4: Junior Ex-
hibition 3; econd Prize 3; Aroo took Central Leagne 
Speaking Contest 3; Queen Candidate 4; ''The High 
School ~Iystery'' 4; Curtis Campaign Manager 3; FHA 
2, 3, 4; Secretary 3: Prel'ndent 4; Commercial Cl 1b 2, 3, 
4; Trea urer 3. 4; Typi. t Awat·d 3: Office Girl 4 Newii 
Reporter 4. 
RONALD BURTON LLOYD 
August 31, 1933 "Ronnie" General Course 
"Fair and fane · free, nothing on earth bothers me." 
Basketball 1, 4; Baseball 1, 2: FFA 1, 2, 4; Track 2, 
3. 4. 
Sponsored by Goodhue's ,Jt>welry tore 
:\tARVI.' THO:\tA . ULBURY 
June , 1935 "~1arv" AgTtculture Com 
"r~xperi nee I a har·d teacher. She giv the te t fir t 
and the I on fterwar<l." 
Salutatorian; Ea ton Star l, 2, 3, 4; Boys' Sport bit-
tor 4; Eastonia 1, 2, 3, 1; Editor-in-Chief 4; Junior E.·hi-
bition 1st prize 3; Aroostook Centml League Speaking 
Contest 3; Basketball 1, 2; Assistant Varsity Manager 
1; Ba.ehall 1, 2, 4; Winter Sports 1; F:F'A 1, 2, 3. 4; ir.t> 
President 2; r·e i<lent 3; • entinel 1; Class Pre i<lent I; 
Viee Pre ident 2; Glee lub 3, 4; Pre.•;rdent 4; Ali-Aroo -
took Ch01u. 3, 4; Bovs' homs 3, 4; Camera Club 2; Pro-
jection!. l 1. 2, 3, ·1 · One-Act Play 3; "The High School 
~fystery" 4; Deleg-ate to Junior Red Cross Training Cen-
teJ' 2; Amelican Leg"Jon Boy.· ~Hate Representative 3. 
LA YTO.' P.I HARD ~1 'R HI 0~ 
Decemb r 7, lfl34 "~like" Ag-ricul t 11 re Coui'Se 
"Ble. sell be the Province! If one does not see too much 
of it.'' 
r'FA 1, 2, 3, '; Bnsehall 1, 2, 4; Ba. ketball I, 2, t; 
Athletic s. ociation 1, 2, 3, 1. 
DA W.' LOUISE ~ICHOL 0~ 
Febnrary 10, 1 34 "Dawn" Home Economic. Cour. e 
''I would rathe1· do and not promise, than promise and 
not do.'' 
Comm rcial Club 2. 3; FHA 2, 3, 4. 
GEORGE W. STICKNEY 
November 7, 1935 'Stick" Agriculture Course 
"Ideas are funny things, they won't work unless you do." 
FB A 1, 2, 3, 4; Basketball 1, 2; Baseball 1, 2; Camem 
Club 1, 2; Winter Sports 1, 2; Glee Club 1; Easton Star 
1, 2. 
LLEWhLLY)1 EARL WHITE 
pril 13, 1936 "Lie\\ ' gl'iculture Course 
". 'o place like th~ open roatl" 
Cl History; • tuilent Council l, 2, :!; Trea mer 3; 
Basketball 1, 2; Bn eball Manager :.i; FFA 1, 2, 3, 4; 
Juclgmg Team 1. 2, ~. : "The High School ).fy tery' , 
One- ct Play • tnge Manager 3; E slonia 2; C'las~ E<h-
tor 2; Proje ·tioni~t 2, 3, t ; Camera Club 2; Athl tic As-
sociation 4. 
TP.I IA A ;. TE WHITE 
.June 23, 1935 "Curley" 'ommer ·htl 'our se 
".!\fan ha. his wrll but woman has her· way." 
Valedictorian; Cheerleadmg Club 1, 2; heel"leaner 1. 
2, ·: F H 1, 2. 3, 4; ommercial lub 2, 3, : Tr·easurcr 
2; "Th High School :\ly tety" 4; Glee lub 1, :.!, 3; th-
letic ociation 4; Easton in 4; Art Editor· ; Photograph 
a-Editor •; Easton Star 1. 2, 3, 4 · Art Editor 1, :!, 3, •; 
Gir·J ' Basketball 1, 2. 
GA YLON ALLEN \\'ORT~1AN 
Octob 1 1935 "Pete" Agriculture Cour·se 
"Let her sink, we don't own her." 
Ea ton Star 4; Eastonia 3, Student Council FFA 
1, 2, 3, 1; President 4: Basl<etb'lll 1, 2, 3, 4; Track 3, 4.; 
Junior Exhibition 3: "The High School Mystery" ·i; Ath-
letic• A. soc in tion 3, 4.. 
Commencement Exercises 
The b:u·calattrl'atl' PXI'l'cis<•s of the 
C"lass or fit'l\·-thl·t·(' wpn· IH"Id . 'undav 
C'\Pllin~ .• rlll·H· 7th. in tlw hig-h s<·ho<;l 
auditorium. H<•v. Holand ~tl'ad g'H\'1' tlw 
hat·t·alaun'at<' addn•-..s., nd was assistPd 
},~ Ht'\'. ('l!•avl's llt•ndt•!'son. 
'J'Iw s<liot· <·lass \\1'1'1' !!ll<'sls of tlw 
.\)llllllli .\sst H•iatinn at tlwir a111111al han-
'lllt't hrld \lnnday ('\'l'ning. ,Jun<· "ifh. at 
tlu· <l1·a 11 !.!I' TTa II. 
I 'l:1ss dav t'XI'r<"isrs \\'1'1'<' lwld Tu<·-..-
dn) afii'I'Jl.OOII, ,}1111<' !lth, ill thl' hig-h 
s<·hool auditol'i1111 \ 'arious <·lass part. 
\\'<'!'<' g-h·en I>~ sl'lt>ded lllt>llllJ<•J's of thP 
S<'lliol' <·lnss. 
Llt•wellvn \\'hit<• drli\'<'t't>d th<• das. 
histoi'Y· .Th<• g-ifts \\('!'(' Jll'('s<•nt<•d hJ 
~lai'Y Lad!l<'l' a11d Eu~<'lH' IlanllllOJHl. 
Willialll IIain<'s ga\'<' tlw will, and tht> 
p1·op h<•cy wns g-i \I'll hy ,J u<li t h Dodge 
and N<·ott Full<•!' . .'<•vera! awards were 
PI'<"Wnt<•cl to outstanding stu<lrnt . 
Uradnation <'X<'l'Cisp-, \\('1'<' !wid on 
Tlnii'Silay P\'C'lling, ,Junp 11th, in the 
high s<·hool auditorium. 
Th<• gl·a<lnation thente was '' <'nllllllll-
lli'>lll.'' 
Tlw hollo1· pa 1'1 were: Ya ledictorian. 
Pat l'i ·ia \\'hit<•; salutatorian, ~Jarvin 
)Jilhnl',\ : first honor <'S H), .\\ i-. Knt>r-
land; s<'<'lllHl honor essay, Paulilw Hoyt. 
'I' I'('(IS\1 I' I' I' 
( 'Ia's ( 'olot·s 
<'lass ~lotto 
:-;a 111 tat o ri ;r 11 








1\luP and l:olrl 
En•r· I lnwarrl 
Patri1·ia \\"hitP 
~I ;r n in ,\1 ilhmy 
PaulitH' Hoyt 
LIP'''PIIyn \YhitP 
EugPtH· llatHntntH l 
~ l at')' La<lrwr 
\\ 'illia111 ll airH•s 
.Judith I>otl~-tc 
!-\eot 1 Full('!' 
Spon.,<trf"d b;~ H . B Gref"n & Son.,, In<·. 
Vital Statistics for Seniors 
NA'\11!; HIBITION PRIZE POSSE SSION J<:XPRESSION FA,\IOUS FOR FAVORITE SONG 
Dale Ames Husband Catherine Shiney Boy Talking I Like Girls 
Sidney Bradley Farmer Hudson Who Cares? Flirting Oh, Happy Day 
Everett Cronkite Baseball Player Sharon What! Batting Average Down Yonder 
John Doak Basketball Player Trophies Yen Won't I Ddving Don't Fence ~fe In 
Judy Dodge Retail Merchant Typewriter Sprung! Personality Mister Tap-Toe 
June Field Go To Alaska Athletic Letters Mouse! Athletics Take Me Out To The Ball Game 
Molly Foster Kindergarten Teacher Letters Yes, Sir! French Till I Waltz Again With You 
Scott Fuller Farmer Margie Holy Cow! Drawl ~tnrgie 
Bill Haines Engineering Mary Hot Dog! ~1:. G. Harbor Lights 
Eugene H ammond Engineering Height \\ho, Me! Two-Tone Plymouth.\ty Favodte Song 
Polly Hoyt Interior Decorator Alarm Clock ~fy Sainted Aunt! Dancing Don't Let The Stars Get In Your 
Eyes 
Mar·y Kennedy Teacher Bill Oh, Yeah? Giggle ~ty Favorite Song 
A vis Kneeland Beautician Llewellyn Oh, My Grief! Smile Glow Wor·m 
Shirley Kirkpatrick Housewife Motorcycle Mercy! Flirting Because Of You 
Mary Ladner Cooking Diamond Possitive! Sense Of Humor Always 
Ronald L loyd First Sergeant Curly Hair Drop Dead! Arguing Tell Me A Story 
Marvin Milbury Om tor Jew' s-harp No! Speeches Turkey In The Straw 
Clayton Murchison Live In T illey Mary D. Huh? Skipping School Cat rame B ack 
Dawn Nicholson Deautician Junior Oh! Sewing How Much Is That Dog In The 
Window? 
George Stickney Royal Mounted Police I• reckles Oh, Brother! Jokes Canadian Capers 
Llewellyn White Farmer Hard Top Convertible Don't! D riving fhat Certain Par·ty 
Pat White Stenographer· Gene Know Sompn? Vocabulary ~ight Train 
Pete Wortman Get Up Early Red Hair Don't Hit Me! Appetite Serena 
''The High School Mystery" 
'''l'lw High ~<'hoo l . Iystrt·y-, " a 
eomPdy-myste•t·y in thrPc> ads, was Jli'C'-
PIIIPd lll J)PI'e mlH'I' hv thP SPJiiOJ' (')a . 
Jli. • 'ita Ilnlt• lin•c.tNl t hi' piny . 
. .\s tlH' c:IIJ'tain t·ai't' 1. Haul Butlt•t· 
.\lanin .\lilhury), Laum ('t·owdc>t· 
~hil'lt•y Kil'lqwtt·ick ) . \unt Emma 
J>ntt·i~·ia Whit!' ) nnd .Jt•nn)· (.Jmw 
l·'ic>ld ) <:ould lH' s!'l'n t'll1!'t'ing au old 
houst·. 'I ht• play proe·t•!'dt•d in a t·ustom-
at·v llllllllll'J' fot· , short tilll!' . :\lidwav 
thi·o11g-h tht• first a<·t th1• house• lights 
uddt~nl.' flashc>d on. and for th!' fir,t 
time th • audit•nc:<' J't•alizr.d it wn. sl'c-
ing a play "it hin n play. 'I ht> pitt <·ou-
timt<•d 0 11 its hilarious wny until Pn>ll-
tualh til!• lll\'sten of the· olcl hou l' 
\\as 'soh·<•d. . · 
'llw ol hr>r lllf'llll c·t· of tht• c·ast \\'t'l't' : 
\· i~·tor Ht•c>d ( llarland I>od~t·) . Earl 
.'ny!P ( EugPtH• llmnmond ) , ~li . 
Fi<'ldiHg l'aulinl' lloyt , ~lis~ ,J!'f-
fpt•it•s (;\1 a ry Lad 11<'1') , :\lr . H<·<·d 
\\' is Kw•t•land ), .)of' ( LIPWPllvn 
\\'hilt• ) .hwl\ lluward (.'<·ott htlh·t·), 
aud ,Jason ~ha\\ (l .aylon \\·ot·tuwu ) . 
Initials of Seniors 
-;\lan·in ~lilhut·y 
Patri<•ia White 
Eug('JH• II amllJOJH l 
~idtH'Y Bt•adl('y 
A\ is KtH•clantl 






< h·on.!<' • 't i(' kn<'Y 




l>ll\\ ~~ • ·icholson 
• John I )oak 
:\Ian K<•tl!H.>d v 
~cot't Fnll<>r · 
,J nne Fi<'lcl 
Ent·t~t t C!'Onkit l' 
(l H)' I on \Yort llHill 
:\1. T. :\I. 
P. A. W. 
C. K II 
.'. <>. B. 
.\. l. K 
,J. :\I. D . 
.'.A. K 
B. B. 11. 
D. H. A. 
:\1. R. :\1. 
H. B. 1 •. 
0. \Y .• · 
:\1. 1 L. 
L. E. \Y 
P .• \. ll 
:\1. .\. F. 
D. L • 
,J. \Y. D . 
:\1. Y. K. 
\V . • •. F 
,J. H. F. 
K ( '. l'. 
c:. .\. \Y. 
:'IT a n ·i11 Tnl'lls )lanncrly 
Patsy .\!ways Win 
<'all Engpnp Hand. ontt' 
. 'id II('\' OIH•\ s Bri<'i'IY 
.rhi.· I~ Kis. aht'<· 
.Judy :\Iin<ls Dacldy 
,'hirl<'v ~\lway Kids 
Billy Bring. Il;;ppiltes" 
I >alP H<'lll!'lllh<·t·s .\n. \\'!•rs 
~Iih H<•mains ~Ii!!ht~· 
Hon Baus L<•l tning 
( ;t'OI'I.("!' \Yins , 'U<'!'('S 
:\I.11·y \ In Lov<• 
L<•\\ Enjoy WatHh·l'ing 
Poll~ 's .\!way ... llUII!!I'Y 
~lolly .\iels Fm 
Da\\ n Look· . ·it·<• 
,Johmn Wants Dou!!h 
:\la·l') '-. \~pry Kincl 
\Vhat's ,'cott's Future . 
,JmH• Hat< Fun 
En•t·pt t ( 'aslw.· ( 'IH'cks 
naylon 's .\!ways Witty 
LeTl /J!9Kc~ 
oh, '""y! 
I s/f, Is fr. 

Junior Class 
1st row: :\1:. Jordan, J . Shannon, S. DeMerchant, .I H ineR, :\1:. Ames, J. Flewelhng, 
C. Benn 
:!nd row: S. Hull, H. Dodge. R. Wolverton. A. Grav, N Cumming, G. Flewelling. W. 
Cass 
3rd row: Miss Dickey, M. DriRroll. E. Ladner. J. Foster, M. Holmes, D . Flewelling 
H. Davis 
l'ndcr tiH• leadership of Pt·<•sidt•nt 
~lary Ilaitws, we juniors started wol'i;:-
ing- \\it h <•nt husiasm on om· many ac-
tivit ips for the y<•ar 
~\t m1 t'arly clas-. IIH'Pting last fall 
\\'(' chos<• our ort'ic<•t·s as follows: Pt'<'s 
i<l<•nt, ~Ian· HaitH's: 'i<'c pt'<•si<l<•nt. 
Rtot·et· D<·~Irrchant: su·t·ptary. ~lar­
jori<• .\m<'s: an<l lt'<•asurcrs. Paul Fitz-
herh J't and ,Joyt·<· .'hamwtl. 
.roan Foster, ~Ian Hain<•s and Ilat·-
land I>odg-<' n pt·<• <;nt<·d tlw class on 
tlw ,'twl<"nt ( ounl'il. Out· <·lass ad\'is-
ot·s \\l't'<' ~liss Dick<•y all!l Mr. Tapl<•y. 
Tlw <·lass SJ)(IllSot'<'d two tlla,jor activ-
iti<•s th<• junior <'Xhihition and th<' 
\dllt<·r <·arnival hall. 
Tlw following sp<•akt•t·s pat·ticipa!<'<l 
in t lw junior t•:xhihition: ~larjori<· 
. \m<•s. ('atht••·iu<• Berm .• Joan Fostrr. 
~Iat'\' ITainrs. Elizahrth Ladner, ,Jove<' 
. 'ha;l!lon, '\orman ('mnming, Jiarl:~nd 
l>odg<·. (laylon Flewelling- and .\rth-
lit' Uray .• \lary HaitH'S \\Oil first priz<· 
for tlw :.rirls and Uaylon I·'lt•\\<'lling 
won first ]H'iZ<' for tiH' ho.' s. R<'<'OJHI 
prizP winnt•t·s w<•n• ~Iarjori<• ~\nt<'s and 
Hal'land l>o<l!.!c. (lold tll<'<lals W<'t'l' 
H\\'at·,}pd to l'it·st-pl'iz<' wintH'J'S, and sil-
\l't' Jll<'da]o.; to t}H' SI'COtl<l-pJ'izp \\'lll-
ll('I'S. Tlw n•ntaining SJH'.l k<•t·s t'<'<'<'i V<'d 
ht·onz<• m<•da Is. 
.Joan Fost<•t was -.t·IPd<•d to n•pt'<'-
..,pnt tlw t'lass a <·at·nival CJlH'<'Il <·atuli-
dat<' t hi.., y< ar. 
Th(' ho.'" or tiH' <'lass \\ ho play<•d Oil 
tlw ,·arsity hask(•thall team "'t'l'<': 
IIal'land Dodg<>, ~\rthut· Uray. !laylon 
FI<'W<'lling- and • 'orman ('mtltllill:,!. 
'I'll<' only ttlPtliiH'r of out· <·las to 
pia.\· on th<• girls' hnskPthall IPatll was 
.Joan Fostet· . 
< >th('J' class tne111bers w<·n• a<·ti\'<• in 




1st row: R . Ganison, P . Corey, R. Peny, M. Spen!'el, E . Todd. E . Campbell, .J . Dodg 
2nd row· :\Ir. Carter, D. Watts. D. Flanagan, R. Mullen. G. Oldenburg-, R. :\kintyre, 
W. Rackliff 
3rd row: T. Lovely. M. Dodg-e. G . Cronkite, R. Ferris, M. Hayden, D. Holme!>, G. Cur-
rier 
Tlw -.,ophomor·t• <·lass ht•ld its first 
<·ht-.. tllt't>lin!.( at an <•arlv dat<• and 
('h•ded t ht> folio\\ ing- d;;ss offieer.- : 
l't·<•sid<•nt . ~la)('olllt ~JH'II<'<'J': vi<'<' pres-
id<•nt. Honald Pen·~ . st•<·retary, Eliza-
h<·th Todd: a11<l tr<•a-;ur·cr·. Patr·icia 
( 'ot'<'Y. 
In· Oc.toht•t· the -;ophotnon•. held tht• 
:11ttllta I f'rp-;hman t'£ <·t>ption an<l <lane<>. 
Tht>,\' also -;pon. ·ot·('d a dan<·<• which 
follow<•d tlw Ita kPthall galt)(' with 
.\ladawa:ka. 
During th<• winter·. the . ophornon· 
das. )lOIL'OI'I.'d tht• highly • U<'l'CS:fu) 
wintt•r C<trnh·al dinner. 
~lalcollll • 'pencer was on the var ity 
ha ketball 'if)Uad. Richard .Mclntyr , 
\\"illia11t H:H·kliff, ))ana \\"at h. Hon-
.tld ~htllt•rt. <Jaylon Oldt•nhm·g- and 
!ton a ld Pt·r·r·y \\'(•t·<· on t lw junior· va r·-
sity ha-;k<ot hall :-;quad. 
Raytna l:anisou, Tht•t•t•sa Lon•ly. 
~Ian· Dodg<> anu <:lm·ia < 'ul'l'i<•r wen· 
llt('ll;hers of the> uirls' hask<'thall 
sqttad. 
Th<•n•sa Lon•ly . .. \lar·y l>odg<•. 1:Joria 
( 'ul'l'i<'t', Pat l'i<·ia ( 'ot'<'Y and Hayrna 
( :anisoll \\'PI'<' ,)lllllOJ' nu·-.ity <'hi'<'J'-
It•ad<•r·s. 
~('\ t•r·a) ll)('IIIIH•J·-. of t)w sophontor·p 
<·lass an• trying to win regular po i-
tions on tlw ha.·chall and softball 
It• a ms. 

Freshman Class 
1st row: D . Doherty, S. ~tiller, J. Miller, R. Bol!'ter, B. Dodge, L. Lovely, S. Bolster 
2nd row: V. Grant, R. LaPoint, D. Drost, D Henderson. K. Fuller, C. Osgood, T. ~1<'­
Kay 
3rd row: Mr. Allen, J . Ki rstead, E . Stead, D. Flewelling, S. Foren, L. Smith, ~1. 
Jordan 
The Fr<>slunan ( 'Ia's h<'ld its fi•· t 
c·las-., m<'<>ting '-\Oon after t ht> opt>nin:.r of 
-.,dwol in tlu• fall. and Pll'd<•d tlw fol-
lmdllg" offi<·ttr'-' to pl'<'sid<' at all class 
tll<'t'ting tlll'on!!h thtt l'('lllaindt>J' of tlw 
sc•hool n·ar: Pn• idc•nt, Bn•nda Bobt<>•·: 
\ "it·<· 1>r<' id(•nt, ,JaHl't ~lillt>I' , ~(en­
t a ry. B<•t ty l>od!!e: and TI't>a HI'<' I', ~'hil­
]py Jlillcr. 
·\YIH'n tlw \'at·ious (•lulL and athlt>tic 
t<'HIII s<'nt out the <'all for n<'W lll<'m-
hPI' fort lw coming yc•ar. th<· Ft·eshtll('ll 
\\ t'l't• qni(·k to t'<'SJHliHl. ancl t•epr<'S<'IIta-
ti\ < 'rom thi c·la s w<•n• <'<'II in tlw 
thrc•c• ht·anc•hc•s of thl' C:lc·c· ( lnh. on tlw 
sc·hool nPwspaJH'I' taft'. and on tlw ,·ar-
ions at hlt>tic t cam .. 
Tlw Fn·shHH'II boys on.raniz<'d a ha -
kt"thall t<•atn. and pt•a<'li(•t•cl diligc•nt)y 
nndt•J' t h(• fint' (·oachin:,r of ~It·. ( 'at't<'t'. 
ThPii fir t gaHH'. pin~ t d with tlw gram-
mar s(·'wol t<'alll. \\ :h won hy th<> 
tl''-'lllll('ll tt•aJll by a s<•oJ'P of 67-:ri. TIH' 
rt'tnt·n !!·an1p was \\'Oil a!!ain hy tlw 
Fn•shlllt'll. with a s(·on• of :w.:w. Tlw 
high point of tht• hask(•thall s<•a on was 
1 :!<llllt' with tlw nton• ('XJwri<·tH'I'd 
'opholllOI'('S, \\ ho chalkt•(l II}> a Sl'OI'(' ot' 
-l!J--17 to \\'ill a hanl-fought atHl ('xc·it-
in!! !.!HIIH'. 
.\ t t \\·o P.T .. \ . mt•t>t ings t lw l·'t ('Sh-
lllt•n \\'('1'<' tlw hPst t'<'IH'l'.'('lllt>d l'lass. 
anrl as a n•sult. th<'.'' \\'('!'<' pn· l'lltt•d 
tlH' co\'l't('d chool hmmt•t· ancl a total 
of .;:>.00. 
Lonly .Jant t .\lillt•t• was <•lt•(·lt•cl to 
l't•pn•s<•nt hPt' c· ass , t tlw nnnual \\'in-
It••· <'arniYal. nncl l'!lJIIJ>t'l<'d in a fi(•Jcl of 
tin• fot· tht• titlP ol' ('al'lli\·al (Juc•<•n. 
.\II in all. t ht• Fr<' htll<'ll ('lass of 
1!1:-l:! has hncl n \'Pt'Y \I('C<'ssfu) and 
Pn·ntful ypar. and an• lookin!! fon\arcl 
•o tht•ir tntnt't' yt'at· nt l•;astoll lligh 
"'c·hool. 
pon<,OTt>d by \ Vt>inbf>rg''> 
Eighth Grade 
l:st rO\\.': Mr . Fuller, J. Hersey, E. Gray, D. Wathen, D. Keegan, E. DeMerchant, J. 
Foren 
2nd row: J. Flewelling, G. Lynch, W. Kinney D. Turner, G. Flanagan, R. Johnson, 
L. Scott, S. Jordan, R. LaPoint, C. Clark 
3rd row: M. Perry, A. Gallagher. E. Holmes, S. Wortman, L . Curtis, G. Stickney, G. 
Holmes 
Th t>i~hth lrratl<' fomlCd an im-
pro\'l'IIH'Ilt l<·a~lH' with tlw foll<ming-
officcr:-; clect<•d for the h't'm: Pr si-
d nt. Husscll La Point<• ; Yice Presi-
!lPilt, Estht•r Uray: Tt·<•a-.urPt', Dolo-
res K<'Pg-an; ~'N·t·etary, EYelyn 
Hoi lll<'s. 
The gil'!s practict>d hask<'thall under 
the expet·t coaching of ~li-..;s Glenna 
Dick y , atHl the boys pra<'ticed dili-
gently und<•r the exeellent coaehing ot' 
Mr. All n. 
ElaitH· L>t·~lt 1 l·hant n·pn· l nt< d tlw 
Pil-!h t h gradp ft·om Ea. ton High 'chool 
to takp part in the S(H'lling conte ·t at 
'arihou in 19:>2. 
Dolor('-; was chosPn to work on the 
Easton :tat· and r~astonia :taft' a a 
!'<'pres ntatiY<' of tlw ei~hth g-radt• for 
1 !I ;);l_ 
Tlw f'ollowinlr pupils wen• ehosen 
to repre. nt th eighth gTadP in the 
.'tudcnt Council : <:at·y Flannigan, 
Uary Lytwh. and E. th r Gray. 
Seventh Grade 
1st row: M Lovely, G. Smith, S Larsen, B. ::\Iillei , B. Tapley, S. Carter, D. Desjanlin 
2nd row: J Barnes, R. Culberson, R. Whf'eler, S. Hull. Mrs. Keegan, G. Corey, M. 
Lockhard, N. Fuller, D . Grant 
3rd row: N Wolverton, J. Hoyt, R. Cahill, D. Kirkpatrick. L. Fraser, S. Harrington, 
J. Mullen 
< :radt• st•n·n ot·ganize<l an impro\'1'-
Jll<'ll t It• a gut> at tht> hcginninl! of t lH' 
s<·hool ~·pat·. The following pupils wen· 
l'll'<'t('c\ to offic·c: Pt·esi<lent, ( 'arl )lil -
IPJ': \'i<'<' pl'<·sid<•nt. Ba11 y Taplt•y: 
1'('1'1'1.11'~. , 'h<•J'l'ilJ lui rsen: t I'(• a. lll'Cl'. 
Hail 'mith: and librarian. .Janice 
If oyt. 
Barry Tapley "as ele<·IP<l to work 
on t lw Easton • 'tar ancl Eastonia 
st aft' for the ) ear. 
Thc· contestants who competecl with 
ot hc•t· graclps in the spelling- eonte. t at 
( ';n·i hou Wt'l'l 
();JI<· Orant. 
oJ'lllall \\·oln•t·ton and 
Tht• boys pral'ti<·t•<l haskPthall llll-
dPr tlw d i l'<'<'t ion of ..\1 r. .\ llt•n. Thl' 
!!il'ls \\ l'l'<' <·u;u·lu·d by ..\Ii s I >i<·kt•y. 
.\ ( 'hl'istn1as ln•t• and <'.x<·hall!!<' of' 
gifts \\t'l'<' !wid at ('}11·i tma , ancl a 
\ 'alt•ntilw party was t•njoyt•<l on Ft>h-
l'ttary 1:1 nnd<•r tlw dit•t•<·tion o \lt·s. 
1\p<•g-an. <:atn<•s \\'('l't' playt•d , th(' \ 'a! 




lsl row. S. Kirkpatrick, P. White, :\1[. Ladner. . Kneeland. M. Foster, H . Dodg-e, J. 
Field, P. White, M. Haines, Mr. Carter 
2nd row: T. McKay, D. Watts. M. Milbury. D. Dro.st , C. O~good, S. DeMerl'hant. :\I. 
Spencer, G. Wortman, K. Fuller, R. Peny, B. Tapley, W. Cass 
3rd row: G. Cronkite, D . Holmes, J. Foster, J. Dodge. B. Bolster, G. Currier, E. Todd, 
D. Keegan, J. Kierstead, S. Miller, J. Miller, L. Smith, E. Ladner, D. Doherty 
<hu· papt>t' \\US hea<lt•d this ~Par by 
t'o-Editot·s .\\is Kneeland and ~lolly 
l•'ostt>t'. Tlw otht•r <·<litot·s W<'t't' Paulin<' 
lloyt, ft•atnt't' <'<lit or: ~Ian·in ~lilhnt·~. 
spot·t t>ditor: and ~lat·y Ladn<•r, busi-
ness mana~er. 
Top po.-itions for nt•.·t y<•ar's staff 
ha\ <' hPt'll <·host'll, as follows: Editor-in-
<·hit·f. Ilal'land Dodge. ft•atut't' t•ditot·. 
~lat·y Jlaittt•s, spot'h l'ditor, :)tor r Dc-
,\l<·t·t·hant, ,nlll im-.inPss lli<IIIHgt>t', Billy 
<'ass. 
Tlw Easton , 'tar t>ditol'ial staff is a.-
follows l'o-<•<litors, )loll~ Fo. t<•r and 
.\\'is Kn!'t>land : as.-o<·iatt> t•ditor, llat·-
land l>od!!<' : a sistant t•ditors. Eliza 
llPth 'l'odd a11d Honny P<'l'l',\: t·t•pot·t<'t's. 
Bn•tllla Bol t<'t', Lot'('{' Smith .• 'hirlt•y 
}llillt•t· a11d .Jant>t ~Iill<•t·. Pighth gntde. 
l>olcll't•-. KP<'!!an : S<H'llth gra<l<•. Barry 
Taph•y. 
Ft·atm·<· staff Featun• <•<litor, Pan-
litH' Ilo~ t: a _ ociat<' <'<lit or. ~Iary 
IIaitu•s ; as-.istant <·ditm·. (l]pnnis (ron-
kite; ;u·t t>ditot·s. Pat \\'hit<· and liar-
land I>mlg<•; spt•t•ial <'' t•nts l'<litot·. I·~liz­
alH•th Ladnt•r: f'palut'<' wril<·t·s .• Jt•an 
1\iprstead and Dixit> l>oh<•t·tv. 
. 'ports staff :-3pot·ts <•ditor, ~I arvin 
~l'illmt·~: associatp sports t•ditors, Boh-
h~ l>t•sjanlin. and , 'tot'<•t· lh•.\lt•n·ltant : 
a sistant -,pcll'h t•ditot·s. !>ana Watts 
and ~la<' Sppnct•r. ...,ports reporlt>t·s. 
1\al'l Fullt•r. Tt•t·t·~ ~Id\a~, ( 'harl<•s Os-
!!ood. Duant• l>rost and Bobby Fraz<•t·: 
s(H'tial :ports t'\ <'Ill editors, S<·ot t l•'ul-
lt•t, Da](' .\mt•s and Uaylon \Yorltnan ; 
!!irb' ports editor. ,Jutw Fit•ld. assist-
ant :.rirls ·. pot·h t·ditor, <:Jol'ia ( 'ul'l'i<•t': 
-.pot·ts t'l'()()l'IPl'S, Hay111a < :al'l'ison and 
I)(·] m·e II o 1 nws. 
Bu. iness staff Bu. illt•ss tiiHllag·pt·. 
~lat'V Ladlll'l': asso('iat<• lmsinPss HUIIW-
gt>t', ·Billy ('ass: <HlYct·tisin:.: tltanagt t·. 
Pat Whit<•; cit·cttlation tnanag:t•t·. ~hir­
lt•y Kirkpatrick : pt'o<lul'l ion staff. Pat 
White. ~lary Ladner .• 'hil'lt•y Kit·kpat -
t'i<·k. ,Judy l>odg<' and ~lar~ K<•tlll<'dy. 
Spon.,ored by Peterson' ~lotor ~tart 
Junior Exhibition 
Tlu• <'I .Iss of 1 !1:)! lwld a suc<·<·ssful 
.Junior Exhibition on til<· fir~t of 
~lflJ'('h. 
ThP winnin~ s<•l<'l'l ions "<'I'<' pn·-
s<'nl<•d by ?llary llain<•s. who spok<• 
".\nni<· of Ut'<'<'ll Oahl<·s," and (:ay-
)on I• IPW<'IIing-, \\ ho spokC' '''l'h<' ~I an 
\ 'ho I lad • ' o Ey<·s.'' 
Tlw s<'<·otl<l prizl' "intu•t·s '''<'!'(': 
~Int·jori<• . .:\lll<'s. who spok<• "Th<' 
<'h ildn•n of <lod. ·• and llarlnnd 
I leu I~<', \\ ho "pok<• '• Til<' l 'ns<'<'ll \Yit -
ll<'SS. ' 1 
Tlw J'<•maining .·ppak<·rs W<'l'<': .Joan 
Fost<·t·. who spokl' "Tiw Bla<·k \·<·il. " 
('at lu•rinl' B<•nn. \\ ho pokl' "Port rail 
of ,JI'nni<·.'' ,Jo~ <'<' h,lllltoll, who spok<• 
".'ixt<'<'ll," Elizah<'th L.ullwr, who 
spok<· "1'h<• \Valtz.'' . \rthut· <:ray. 
\\ ho spok<• "..\Ian \Yithout n ('ountry, •· 
and • 'ot'Jnan 'lllllllling, who pok<· 
.. Th<• Last :\Ji I c." 
Tht· <•Ia s ntat'shal was .'tot'<'r 1><•-
..\l<•t·<·hant. "·ith ~I·iss nl<•lltl:l l>i<·k<•y as 
pianist. !{('\'. ( '](•a\ <'S lft•JHi<•t·soJJ g'H\'1' 
th<• invo<•ation and il<•Ju•di<·tion. 
'\\'inter Carnival 
~~iss .\I oily Fo-.t<·t· and ~i<ln<·~ 
Bnull<•y, n·prc t>lltativcs of the !:)tu-
<i<·nt ( 'ou11cil, were crowned (~ueen 
and King of the 29th annual Easton 
Ilig-h ~chool \\'inter ('arniYal. 'pon-
sored h\ t h ,Junior Class, this ('oro-
nation Ball Jwld :\larch 6. had mush· 
fumi. hed hv Hal Delano's orchestra . 
Due to the lack of 11ow, winter 
sports <"oul<l not he held. Thus the 
ki11g could not be ehos<>n hy the usual 
lll<'thod. In t<>ad the ·epantt<' class<' 
dws a candidate to go with their 
qn<'<'ll candidate. 
'l'ht> an11ual camival dinner was 
spo11 or<•cl hy t IH' ~oplh>IIIOI'<' class. It 
\\as n•t·~ wt>ll-plann<>d, and as a re-
sult \\as a hi!.t success. 
Oth t' cont<>stants hesi<l<>s :\lis . . Pos-
tel and :\lr. Bradle\ wet'<' a. follows: 
Fre hman class, janet Miller and 
'harles . good; ophomore cla , 
~lyrna Hayden and Richard ~ldn­
t) r<'; Junior cla.-s, ,Joan Fost1•r and 
lladand Dodge; 'enior 'Ia. s, ..\lary 
Ladn(•r and Bill Haine . ..\li. s Jean 
Cass. a graduate of K II. '. in lH:>l. 
was mistn• · of cer monic •. 
\\'hile the judg s were making thei1· 
tlt•cision, the combin d glee club rt>n-
derell three selections, which were: 
''You'll .·Her Walk .\lone," "Th( 
Burro. '' and ·'OtH' \Yol'ld." ~J·iss Ht• 
gina 'onroy direct d th(• pi ces with 
Elizabeth Todd as accompani. t . 
..\Ji .... s 'hirley Yirkpatrick, <tueen of 
1 !1.)~. proclaitll<'<l tht> honor of t•rowH-
ing the ti<'W qta•en. while . \rthut· Uray. 
I H3:2 king. nowned tht> n w king. Tht> 
<·rowning was done in an impr<>. sht' 
t•Premom·. Tb tht·on<• ''as h autifulh 
d('corate.d with blue and "hit strcan~­
et·s. 
Future Homemakers of America 
lsl row : :\'[iss Dicke\', G. Cronkite, E. Ladner, ::\f. Ames, H. Haines, :\1. Ladner·. J. 
I<'ie!d. M . Foster, J . Dodge, P. White, A Kneeland 
2nd row: L . Lovely, M. Jordan. J. Kerrstead, M. Dodge, P. Corey, E . Todd, P. Hoyt, 
G. Currier, J. Foster, J. Shannon, M. Kennedy T. Lovely, D. Flewelling, D . Doherty 
3rd row: S. Bolster, D. Holmes, J. Dodge. B . Dolster S Foren, M. Jordan, B. Dodge. 
L . Smith, J. :\1iller, S. Miller, M. Holmes 
4th row: D Nicholson. C. Benn, J . Flewellmg, ::\1 Ha;vden , R. Fenis. D. Flev,·elling, 
R. Garrison, E. Campbell 
The Futut·e Homemaker~ of -'\.meri-
('a wa ot·: .. ntniz<·tl a!.!ain this ,\"l'HI' Hll -
d\'1' t ht> !.!Hidanct• ot' t lwir advisor . .\1 iss 
0 h•nna Dickey. 
Durin!.! the school v •ar the dub wa 
a SlH'('t'ss untlcr tht' ;thl<• I adership of 
its ot'fi('(•t·s, who \\('l't' <•l<•<•tt•<l and ini-
tiatPd at a meeting 11(•1<1 at th<· <•nd 
of 1 !J.)~ school tt'l'lll . Offict'rs were as 
follows. Pre i<lent. .\Ian· Ladner : 
\ ' icP Pt'<' idt•nt . .\1 a t·y Haines; Tr asnr-
<'1' , ,Jnnp FiPld, , <'<'l'(•tary, ~lolly Fo . 
tPI' ; and Historian, ~I ary I><Hlgc .. 
• \ t the heginnin11 of the year the 
honwmakers plamH'd evet·al way: to 
, pon<;or f'd by 'orthe rn 
<·aru IIIOIH'Y· .\l embers of th club ohl 
hot dogs at the home haskethall 
g-ames. \ 'arious food sales were held, 
lh "ell as the pr pat·ation anti ser ing-
of e' eral ·uppers. .A play '' .Alic 's 
Blue Gown" was pre.-ented at the end 
of thP chool Y<'at· hv th<• mrmher. of 
the cluh .• \ st.yle siH.rw was present<•<! 
at th<• satllt' tilllf.'. with lll('lllht·t·s of tlw 
club p1·es(•nting their clothes. 
.\lary Lacltwt· . UI><'I'\'l~<·d th<• filling-
of Red Ct·o. s hoxcs to he s<'ll t oYcr-
s<•a to the nredy . 
The cluh attcn<lr<l thr annual 'tate 
( 'mwention in Orono. 
a tiona l Ba nk of Presque I<>le 
Future Farmers of America 
1. t row: C. Osgood, S. Bradley, ~1 Milbury G. Flewelling. G. Wortman, Mr. Tapley, 
A. Gray, S. Fuller, J. Doak 
2nd rov;: R. Mc·Intyre, R. Perry, M. Driscoll. S. DeMe1chant. E. Hammond, R. Lloyd. 
K. Fuller, G. Stickney, R. LaPoint 
3rd row: D. Watts, V. Grant, S. Hull, M. Sp n!'er, E. C1·onkite, C. Murchison, L. 
White, D. Henderson, T. McKay 
Tht• Ext•t•lsior• ( 'haptt•r· of t ht• Futur'<' 
l·'ar'IIH'I's of .\mPri<·a IH'!.tctn tht> rPg-ular 
I'OUlld or adi\'itit•s this Y<'HI' undt>l' tlw 
:,.ruidant'l' of thPir· advisor, ~Ir. 'T'aplt•y. 
Tlw ot'fie<·r·s for t lw n•ar \\l'l'l': GaY-
Ion \Yor·tman. pr·psi<h:nt: Stor·t•r D·t·-
.\ lt•r·ehant, Yiee presiclc•nt; (;aylon l·'lt·,,·_ 
l'llill:,!. sl't'I'Ptar·y; _\rthur (;nty, tr•t•asur·-
t'l, and ~l al'\'in .\l ilhury, st•ntirH'I. 
Si" ll<'\\' lll<'Jllher·s haY<• ht•<•n adrnittC'd 
to th<· <·luh. Tlw\" ar·t•: 'l't•r·r·, ~Id\:a~. 
1\al'l Fullpr·. ( 'ha.r·)p < lsg-oo<i. \"incent 
I .rant. DaYid ll t•rHl<·r·soll ancl Hi<·hard 
La Poi11t. 
.\ t Thanks:,ti\ in!.!. thl' <·luh sponsor·t·d 
a hig-hl~· sut•t•t•ssi'trl tnrk<'~· rat'fll'. In 
t ht• sprill!! tlw t·ltrh sc nt a judgin:,r tram 
to Pr·<·sqtH· !siP nnd plat•t•d st'<'olld in 
t'tlllllt.' !'lllllp('titioll. 
pon.,or('d by ~lain(' P ota to Growt'r In<'. 
Girls' Glee Club 
1st row: Miss Conroy, S. Bolster, D. Dohertv, B. Bolster, J . Dodge, :\1 . .J01 dan, B . 
Dodge, S. Foren, L. Lovely, R. Ganison 
2nd row: L. Smith, J. Miller, D. Holmes, S. Miller, J . Field, G. unier·, E . Todd, P . 
Hoyt, P. Corey, A . Kneeland, J. Shannon, E Ladner. J. Foster. J. Dodge, M. Ames. :.\1. 
Kennedy 
Th • Uirls' Ult•c ( 'luh t>njoyt•tl a nr·y 
attiv<• anti . U<'l't':sful yt>ar urHh•r· t lw 
sup rh <lin·t·tion of ~l'i s RPgina ('on-
r·oy. musi<· super·visor for tlw Easton 
schools. 
.\ t tlw first lll<'<'t inu of t ht• t•onr-
hined gh•p cluh: tlw following ot'[ict·rs 
\\'Pt'C Pll'<'l!•d: Prcsidt•ut. ~I arvin ~lil­
hury: d<·t• pn· ident. Paulin<• 1 Ioyt: 
l'n<>tary .• Jani 'l' Dodgp: ('l'ih , ~Iary 
l>o<l!!<' : girbi lilmu·ian . . Patricia C'or-
t•v and ~Ion a IlohrH•s. Tht• t r•t•a. un·r· is 
,:l't to J,p <•lt>Ct('(l. 
· Eliza h<•t h Todd has ht•pn t lw act·onr 
pani t for tlw ( :irl , m('(• ('lnh this 
year. 
A Christ mas n• JH't' pr·ognltll was 
pr<>sentt•d to :r larg<' l!l'oup of stud<•nts 
atHl townsp<'opl<' shortly hpfot'<' t}w 
'hri tma v:wation. )farv La<ln<·r· was 
th<> reacl<>r·. · 
On }\•hntarv !Jth th<' Uit·ls ' Oll't' 
( 'luh san~ sl'\ <7ral . <'ll'l'tions at P. T. A. 
aud '' <'l't' '' •II l'<'cl'h·cd. 
'p' Pral sc•l<•t•tions W<'J'<' pl'l's<·nted at 
tlw carniv:rl hall lll•ld orr ~l:rn·h !lth. 
H<•g-ina ('on roy di l'l'Ct I'd t h<' llllllliH•rs 
with Elizahl'th Todd as nc<'Olll)l< ntst. 
Th<• ongs \\1'1'<•: "The Burro," ) oll'll 
:\l'\l'l' \Yalk ~\ lorw'' aud 011<' 
\Yorltl. '· 
Tlw (;il'}s' nt<'l' ('luh ,iolll'lll'~l'd to 
Pn•sqtu· lsl1• ~lay 1oth \\ith tlw othpr· 
!..d<'<' cluh to att<•rHl thl'il' fifth ol'th-
('1'11 ~I a in<• ~lusic FPst i \'<I I. BPsid< s I H'-
ing l'oyally <'lllcrtaittPd hy th1• school 
IH'oplt· and <·itiz<•ns of Pr·psquP lsi<·. 
tlw <·luh was g-i\'l•n a \l't·y hi~h nrting-
in it [H'I'I'orlltan<·<·s hy tlw ,indg-1·s. 
.\ pring <•on<·t•r·t is lwi11g pl:rnnPd 
and tlw ! :iris' <n<'<' ('Juh plans to Slll!.! 
at !!r·aduation arHl IHI<'<·alam·<'a1<' . 
. pon ored b • . A. Powers & mpany 
Mixed Chorus 
1st row: Miss Conroy, S. Miller, L. Smith, B. Bolster, A. Miller, D. Keegan, E . Gray, 
L Curtis, G. Stickney, L. Lovely, S. Carter 
2nd row: .T. Barnes. R. Wheeler, R. Culberson, N. Wolverton, T. McKay, S. HuL, L. 
Scott, D . Tumez, \V. Kinney. G. Corey, V. Grant, R. Johnson, B. Miller, M. Lockh:ucl 
N. Fuller, D. Grant 
3rd row: D. Desjardins, G. Smith, D. Doherty, E. DeMetchant, J . Mullen, S . Bolster, 
J. Kierstead, E. Todd, S Wortman, E. Stead, S. Harrington, A. Gallagher, M. Lovely, 
E. Holmes 
4th row: S. Larsen, M. Jordan, B. Dodge. D . Kirkpatrick, G. Lynch, K. Fuller, C. Os-
good, B. Tapley, S . Foren, J. Foren. J Hersey, L. Fraser, R. Cahill, J. Hoyt 
.\ftl't' long hours of hard wot·k. tht• 
lltix<•d <·horus. m:Hh• up of Sl'Yl'nth. 
l'iuhth and ninth gnuh· stndPnts. dt•-
n•J oJH'd into a n·r~ snccpss ful group 
HlHlPt' t h<· dir<•!'tiott of .\I iss Hcgina 
('on roy. 111\tsi<· snpt•r·, isor· for· tht• Eas-
t on s<·hools. 
Th<• llliX<•d <·horns llladt• its first ap-
IH'ar·arH·<• this y<•ar· at tht• C'hl'istmas 
<·on<'l'l't put on by tlw high school hoys' 
and gil'ls' ul<•t> club and tlH' rnixe<l <•ho-
r·ns. 
Th<• second appt>at·an<·<· wa" at an as-
sembly sponsored by the group. 
Tlw chont. rna <I<' t IH•ir· app<·aran<'<' 
.w:.tin at th<• \or·th•·t·n .\lain<· .:\Insi<· 
F<•sti\ al in Pn·sqn<· lsi<· .\Ia~ IIi. 
Tlwir final ap)H ar·anc<• "as lllH<l<· at 
th<· spring <·on<·<·r·t !wid in tlH· aH<litori-
lllll. 
'l'h<• chorus p]p('t<•d ot'fi<·<·r·s thi,., y<•ar. 
Th<•Y HI'(': Pr<•sid<•nt. BPth. Dodg<•; \'it"P 
pr·e;idPnt. .}atH•t .\lillt•r; il'(•a HI'< t·. T<•r·-
I'Y .?11<·1\:n : s<'<'l'l'tan·. llr·<•nda BolstPt': 
.,.'irl lihra;·ians .• Jani~<' llo' t and ~IH•r·ill 
Lar·s<•n: hoY lihntrians. · . ' pa] Fnllt•r. 
~h<'l<lon Jln.ll and Hi<·hard Wh<•Pil'l'. 
Commercial Club 
1 l row: ::\1. Kennedy, J. Dodge, ::\1. Ladner, :.\L Fo ler, J. Field. J. hannon, E. 'amp-
bell, R. Garrison 
2nd row: P. White, G. Currier, D. Flev.:elling, D. Holmes. J. Flewelling, ::\1:. Jordan, 
Kirkpatrick 
3rd row: M. Dri. coli, R. Wolverton, M1·. Carter, • . ummlng., \\'. n~~ 
:\Iollv Fost<•r of tlw . eniot· <•las'i wa. 
t>I<'CtP<i presi<l<•nt of tlw ('omllt<'t·cial 
( 'luh of Easton Ili~h . '<·hool at tlw fir. t 
IJI('Ctiug h<·ld in th< fall. 'I'Iw otlwr of-
fic('rs W<'t'<': ,Jmw FiPid, vi<·<• Jll'<•si<lPnt: 
i\Iar·y ],;Hhwr. ti'Ntsurer·: ,Joyce Hhan-
non. se<•I'<•tary. ~I r. Clair ( 'art<'t', t•otli-
IIH'I'C'ial t('a<'IH•t·. wa · the club's addsor·. 
Though tllacl(' up of studt>nts who art> 
('IIJ'ollt>d in tJw COillffi('J'('ial COUI'S(', the 
club has aclclNl to th<• lif<• of th<· srhool 
in many way . 
Tht> <·luh put on a n•r·.' sU<'<'<•ssl'nl as-
<'11 hly for the faculty awl hulents 
dmitl" thP \dlllt>r. Pat \\'hit<• was wis-
tl'<•ss ot' <'l'l'('lllolli<•s. .\ quiz pt'o!.!,l'alll 
was tht> fpatur·p att1·aetion. 
.\ food sale was hPI<l at ~\nson Cunl-
llill!.!. 's sho\\ I'OOlll. Fllllg<• sal<• \\'Pl'C al-
o h<•ld at l'('('('SS in th<• ('Ollllll('l'Cia] 
1'00111. 
Student Council 
1 ·t row: J . Foster, P . Hoyt, :Miss Hale, W. Haines, Mr. Vo e, M Spencer, M. Haines, 
B. Bolster 
2nd rO\\'; R. Mcintyre. H. Dodge. G. Wortman, M . Milbury, C. Osgood 
Tlw ~t nd<•nt t'oun('i) ''as quite a c. 
tiw this ;\<'al' undt•r· thP l<•lt<h•!'ship ol' 
Prpsid<·nt William Haint•s. The follow-
ing nH'Illh<•rs wen• t>IPl'lt•<l fl'llln tlw 
-.,<•nim· <·lass to sen<' l'o1 thP yea1·: Pau-
lin<• Ilovt. <l <n Jon \\ ortlliHll, ~lan'in 
.\lilhun; and \\'illian1 llairH•s. Harland 
Dodg-<•: l\Iar;\ IIairws and ,Joan Fost<•r· 
\\'PI'<' <·host•n to I'<'Pl'I'Sl'nt tlw junior· 
('lass. Hi<·har·d .\ldnh·n· and .\Ialeolrn 
~P<'n<·l'J' \\ pn• p)eded. t'rorn till' sopho-
mor·p <·lass, an<.l ( 'harl<•s Osgood and 
Br·<·nda Bol-.tpr· l'l'J)l'l' PntPd tlw fr<•sh 
rn <Ill <·lass. 
Tlw ot'fict·r·. \\' l'l'P PIPctl'd carh in 
the ter·m as follows : Pr<•sid<'nt, \Yil-
liarn Ilairws, vi<'<' prPsid<•nt, Harland 
I >o<l:,t<' : and s<'CI'<'tary-tr·t•asurpr·, .\lal-
<·olm • 'pl'n<•t•r·. The .'tud('nt Council 
sponsor<•<! a ...,pri<•s of assem hlil'. JH'<'-
s<•ntl'd in turn ll\ thl' Yarious adiYt' 
club. in th<• s<·ho~,J. 
Early in tlw y<.•ar· tlw ~tndPnt ( 'otlll-
<·il sPnt two n •pr·t·st•ntatin•s to .\uhum . 
.\Iairw. to atl<•rHl tlw stat<• <·om·<·ntion. 
Tht> n•pr·ts<•ntath <'s \H'l'l' PauliJH' Hoyt 
and Bn·nda Holst pr· . 
.\Ji-.,s Molly Fo t<•r· and ~idnpy Bra<l-
1<·;\ wt•re Pl<•<·t<•d to J'<'JH'<'"l'nt tlw ~tu­
d<•rlt Council at tlw " ·intPr' camiYal 
Till' two candidatl's \\'pr·e t'hos<·n as 
king and qm•en to reign for th(' ;\ear. 
Athletic Association 
1st row: J . Foster, P . White, M. Fostet·, P . Hoyt, Mr. Tapley, A. Kneeland, J. Fteld 
M. Kennedy, R. Garrison, S. Kirkpatrick 
2nd row: M. Holme. , M. Haines, H . Dodge J . Doak. C. Murchison, R. l\!IC'lntyre, S. 
Bradley, G. Flewelling, E. Cronkite 
3rd row: S. Fullt>r, M. Spencer, E . Hammond, G . Wortman, W. Haines, G. Curriet 
One-Act Play 
'l'hl' folio\\ ill" l'ast \\ ns l'hOsl'll to 
Ptull•l thl' nlll'-al'l play '' ( 'II'Hilt'd and 
fl!'t'S I'd,'' Whi ·h \\HS dil'l'!'ll'd !Jy l\li S 
. 'ita ll alt•: 
Eddit> .............................. llnl'land l>ud~l' 
.John ......................... Eug1 Jl«' Ilmnnwnd 
1\Ptl.) ...................... Hn_,llla <•HJTisorr 
.\Jar,\ I:PIIt• ........................ l'aulin1· llo~ t 
1\nt.' ....................... 'hirlPy 1\il'lqlltl r·i<·l· 
'l'lw pia,\ \\as fir 1 pr1'"4'n1 I'd in t h1• 
:\lailw HP"inna] ( 'Hil11'st h ld nt Eastoll 
ll igh .·,·hool on ~lar·t·h fi, ill t•ornpt>ti-
t ion \\it h tlw oil P-ad pia.' s of • \ shla nd 
nnd II mltou lligh ~drools. S!Par·n, 
IIi •h , <'hnol of ,\1 illin(wkr•t and l:rt>-
" PI' II igh 't·hool \\I'I'P judg d to h:" ,. 
thl' \\ inuing plays in tlw Ht•!!inrwl <'on-
tPst, nrtd both of till's!' st·hools jl!'l' PJJ!-
Pd thl'ir· pla~s at lhl\\doiu ('olll'g'' lll 
I \r·un-.,\\ i1·k. ,\JniiiP. 
'I hP En ·toll pia~ wn" pr·esentt>d for· 
j)rp 41 ('411ld tillll' ill tht• ,\J'OilSlOOk (\•n-
li'Ctl Ll'ag'\11 ' ('onlt·s1 hPid at Easton 
lligh ..._·,·ho(ll on . \pr·il !J. Easton t·om-
Jll'l114l again'! Hrid"f'\\ atl'r ( 'lassi('a) 
.\f•ndf'lll.), .\lnp!Pton, Linw toll<', and 
.\ hland .• \ hlnud 's Olll'-af't play '' Rid-
ers to the Sea" \\as ,.Jwst•n as tlw win-
Bing Jll'l''-l'lltHtinn uy .inrl!!t'S ,\1 i s Etht'l 
llut <'hin , .\ J'oo took ~tatt> ' I'Pal'ht•rs 
I 'olJ,wp; ~Ir·. I :pr•ar·d 'l'nnlif, 1-'or·t 
l•'ail·fil'ld Jl i~rh ."ehool: awl ~Ir·. ('pt·il 
IIPHUJII'P, \\'ashhur·ll IIigh .'t·lwol. 
~li E thi'J' Pngl', \\ho nl'lt>d tlw pa1·t 
of ".\1am·~ 11" in .\ hland' pla~·. wa 
t'ho t 11 a tltl' lwst :wtn• s. llonoJ·nl>lt• 
JrPntion \\ n g-i\ I'll 1o Hayma I :nl'l'ison 
of !'a--t on ar11l I >an Ladnl'l' ol' .\lnpll•-
t Oil. 
All-Aroostook Band and Chorus 
Hepr·e l'lllativt•s '' t•n•: Hich:ml :\lt' -
lntyn·. Bonald Pt'r·r·y. Kal'l FnllPr. 
• 'tor·t•r· l>t•.\It•r·l·hant. ~lall·ollll ~P<'lll'<'l'. 
ILtvma I:Hrrison, .}t•afllll' Kit•r·stt•:lll. .\lo 
na 'uolnll'"· Br·prHla Bolstt r arHl .'lwila 
Fo !'I'll. 
• \11-.\ l'oo:-.took { 'hol'lls t'OIHlllt'tor·s this 
\'t•ar \\'t'l't• tht• t'ollowin!.!: .\h. Fonl. .\lr. 
'thtllt•dgt>, ~Irs \lr·adit'ky . .\ln •. {'offey. 
~lr llaldwi11 and ~lis. ('onroy . .\li.s 
('onr·o~· t·ontltl<'lt'd thP st'lt-t·tion ''Ro-
hl't·ta. , . 
l'ht• t·horus had fh·p l't•ht•arsa]., hC'itl 
on ~- tlll·days in Prt•sqtw Ish•. Tlwy n•u-
dt 1 t•d 1 j, ,. <·orH·<•r·ts in alL irH·Iwlinl! t lw 
towrts of llottlton , .\Ian, Ilill. Easton . 





Anot}wr sPason has pass<'<l for the 
Blttl' and Whitt· Bt>ars. 'l'ht• s<•ason this 
y<'ar· was not quilt• a sut•c<•ssful as 
last yt•ar·. dnt• to tlH' loss of three vct -
Pran lt>tlt•rllll'll, \'it·tor Il oyt, ,Jr· .. Lin-
wood llt>rst'y, and Alan ('nnrming-. 
,\u·ain this yt'ar· thpr·t· was tht• disad-
\: nta~P of h!'ig-ht. altlwn!.!h SJH't'd and 
skill at hall handling- offspt that fa<'-
tor to a largt• dt•g-r·t•t•. 
Tht• tough <'OIIIJIPtitiou in t}w .\ roos. 
took ('t·ntral Lt'lll!'llP pr•t•H•ntt•d tlu• 
tt•am fr·om t•ntPring tht• Aroostook 
~·rnall . 'chool Tom·nanH•nt at Prt•squt• 
lsl<· this y<•ar, hut llt'Vt•r·tht>less then· 
has to hp thost• yt•ar·s of "huiltling up' 
a tt•anr for stn•ngth for· t}w !'utnr·p 
t <'HillS. 
Tht• last few gamt•s that \\CI'C play-
P<l t·ould hP clas. ifit•tl as thrillers. Tht• 
Ht·ar·s t•auH• huck into tht' fight with a 
hig hang winning o\·er· ~\shland, giv-
iug- ~~ . t rong \Ya hhnm t< am a nw for 
rt-; rrwnt•y, and wanrping- t•ht•uck in 
an all-out hnt t It•. Tht> t'iual g<IIJH' of tht· 
~wa ... oll was playt•d with \Voodstot•k. 
who was also S<'llt hack lwatt•n. 
'l'hp uniforms wen• pa.·. ed in and 
. tored awa.'· until next s ason. Bt• on 
hand ~ 
Spon-.ort-d by Simon ('. Fra-.t-r & , on 
Junior Varsity Basketball 
1. t 1'0\\ : oach Cartel, D . \Vatts, R Peny, K. Fullet·, R. Mcintyre. . 0 gootl 
2nd row: ~tgr. D. Drost, W. Rackliff, R. Mullen, V. Grant, T. ~t:cKay 
'l'lw Ea-.,toll juniot• 'HI sit~ got on t () 
a \' ('I'Y !!oocl start this sutson. ln the 
first "Hill<' thP\' <ll't'l'al< d Hi<·kC'r hv tPII 
pnints. 40 to :fo. · 
.\lthou!!h th<•y alwa~s fou~ht to tlH' 
!'ina) Sl'<·otHI ol I h<' hall gam<•. lh<'y lost 
t h1• !.! I"<' at PI' p<'l'l'l'll I H!.!.P of t h<'lll. ThPy 
l'lld(•d tl c> s!'ason with font· wins and 1:1 
)(IS'-o(' • 
Bi,·h:11·d ~l(·)ntyn·. a ~uatd. was hi!!h 
point IIIHII. followt>d b~ \\"illiam Hal'k-
liff. Tl11• j . ,._ maua!.!.<'l' ", I>uan<• Drost 
and thPir t:o;ll'h wa ~I 1'. < ar1<•1·. 
' l'h(• stHJ'ting l<•atn "as Hi<·hard ~ I (· · 
lnl,\' 1'1 ' and \Yilliatll H;u·klit'f. g-uards; 
( 'harh·s Osgood. l'<'lll<•r: an<l Ronald 
PPt'I'Y and \.iiH'Pnt <lnmt. forwanls. 
< ltiH ,. llll'lll bet·:- of t h<• squad \\'( n• . T<•t·-
'"·'· .\I <"I\ a~. Kal'l Full<'!', I>ana Watt..., 
C:aYion Old<·nhut'!.!. and Honald \luii<'Il. 
•i'Jw I <'Hill's l'l'l'OI'd t'o1· t hP s<•ason: 
Easton -W. Hi<·k<•J' :Hl: Ea toll :n, \\-,,s • 
burn .)~: Easton -!I .• \ . ( '. I. H: Ectslon 
~. Hi<"ht· -!-0; Easton :1. PattPn 71 : 
Easton ~:i. llt·id!.!.<'\\"al\•t· !ill: Easton :1:1. 
LillH'stmw :w ; Easton -l-7 . .\Iadawa-.,ka 
:lb. East on :HJ .• \ ( I. 41 ; East on :Hi. 
~lapl<•ton ;)H: Easton :1 .. \ hland :i~l : 
Ea ton :1:1. Briclge\ut t <'I ' 6~: Ea I on :1!1. 
l.inw lotH' -l-7: Easton -t-t . .\lapll'ton u:l: 
Ea-.;ton -J..), . \ shland -tO: Easton -t 3 . .\lad-
H\\aska -l-1 : and Easton :1~. Washbul'll 
60. 
Sp on<;o r f'd by F. L. Din.,mor<' 
Girls' Basketball 
1. t row: T. Lovely, G. Currier, M. Holmes, J . Field, J. Foster, M. Foster·, Coach Dickey 
2nd row: :\1gr·. J. Dodge, M. Dodge, R. Garri ·on, S. ~Iiller, B. Dodge, L. Lovely, ~1gr. 
K Todd 
'I' hi' East on lli:,rh :-;l'hool :,ril'ls' has-
].;p !JalJ tt•lllll p[ayt•tJ S( \ (II l,!lllll('S t!Jj, 
;..l'ar·. 11ith tht> follo11ill!! n•sult: Ea. -
ton :lk IU' .. \. :l:!: Ectstorl .~7 .. \shla11d 
W; Easto11 :!1. B.<' .. \.:!:!, Eastoll 1.'. 
l'ar·ihou :rl; Ellston :! . \shla11d :!:~. 
Enst oil -l'-'. Jt'ol't Fairfit tl H. ~I iss 
(;]pnna I>it·kt•.'' was tlw t'<HH·h fol' tht 
!!iris' tt•anr. 
\ 'Pti'I'Hlls l't>llll'llillg Wt•n•: ~lolly 
Fthl < r·, .:\1 al'y Dod!!<'. ,Joall Fostpr. 
.1\\lll' Fit•ld. Ha) 111a ( :a!'l'isol l. Tht•rpsa 
Lon•l.'. I :lor·ia ( 'unit•r· aud l\lo11a 
llolllll s. . 1'\\'t'OIIll'l's \\'l'rt': I h•t ty 
I )od!!t'. :-;hirlt•y ~Iillt•r·. PhtH•ht> 'l'lli'II<'J' 
and Lois Lovp]y. 
lli!!h -.<·on•!' fol' tlw _l"t•ar· was .Jnnt• 
Fit ld 11 it h 1 :H) poiuts. ~lo ll;. Fo lt•r· 
11a. t•t·olld i11 tlw total Jllllllllf•t· of 
points ror· thl' )'l'lll 
.JudY I >od!!t' 11 as lllalla!!er·. a11d ht•t· 
ihsi. t;;nt 11as Elizahl'th Todd. 
Varsity Cheerleaders 
Left to right: ~f. Foste1 , A . Kneeland .• I. Kennedy, P. Hoyt, J . Fo!>tel, P . White 
• 1"\. JH'J>P~ Easton llhd1 't•hool g;ir·ls 
ro 11 tht• junior· aJ tl <•nior· t·la ·s<''- W<'l'l' 
st•lt'dt•d nt tht· st.11·t of' tlw )!);)~fall 
tt·rm to h•ad tht• \'arsity <'h<'Pl's. Thost• 
takinl.! par·t \\'t'J't': Molly l<'ostt•r·. ~lary 
Kt 11 ll<'<h· and A \'IS K nt•l'la nd frmn t ht• 
-..t·r ior ,:]ass \\' t•n• \t•!t•r·arh, whill' Paul -
irll' ll o~·t and Pat \Yhitl' fr·ont thP S<'ll -
ior· cln. s nnd ,Joan Fo. let· front the ,jun-
ior· t•lass Wl' l'l' 111'\\'l~ <•It l'lt'cl pt•p (pr·s. 
l'ndt•r· t lw SHJ><'l'\' i-.,ion ol' :\Ir·. \•nst•. 
sl'\'t•r·al old t•ht'<'l's W<'l'<' ust•d, whill' 11('\\ 
ont• W<'J'(' oJ·iginatt'<l. The g-ir·ls math• a 
t•olor·t'ul sig-ht on tlH' floor in thrir hlur 
and whitt• tmifor·nts and Ill'\\' hlut• hol'lls 
\dth whitt> E's on thl' front. 
\Yhl't h<•r· t IH' hoys won or· lost. t ht> 
l'ht•t•r·lt•adl'r's wt•n• alway-., on hand to 
t•ht•t•r tlwttt 011. 
::O.pon..,ort'd b~ Ton It'' <, Garagt• 
Junior Varsity Cheerleaders 
L ft to right: B. Bol. ter·. T . Lovely, P. Cor v, G urrier·, M. Dodge, R. Garri~on 
Tlw .iHY\ 1'1' t:IH'!'t'l!'Hd!'rs for 1 !l:i~-.):l 
\\('!'(' S(']('(•tpd ft'OIII a ]HI'g"(' fip]d of g-it·}.., 
l't'Oill t h!' ft'(''iillllHII Hlld sopholltol'(' 
,.]assPs hPld in thl' l'ari.'· t'all. Th1•y \\'('!'(' 
..\Iar·r I >od!!l'. Thi'I'I'SH I.on•ly. Pat ri1·ia 
( 'ot'I'Y· HaylltH <larrison Hlld ( l1111·ia ( 'ur·. 
riP I' front t lw sophotnot'l' !'lass a11d a 
llt'\\'I'Oilll't' to thl' squad l'r·o11t thl' l'tt•sh -
lll<lll t'lass. l~rl'tHla Bolstt•r·. 
Tlw ~-til'ls look1•d n·ry !Iii'(' in their 
whitl' skirts antl l>lu1' s\\·patpr·s with 
\\hit t' E 's on t h1• l'r·ont. 
\\'hpthl'l' tlw jay' t t·s an losin!.{ or· 
"inn ill!!. t lw gil'ls of E. II ~. would 
root for tlwit· t<•a11t till tlw Ptltl of tlw 
!!Hilt('. '\t•\\· l'hl'el's \\'t'l't' orig-inatt•d dur-
ing- tht> haskPth<tll . PH 1111. 
Baseball 
1st row: G. Flewelling J Doak, H. Dodge, S. llt'tHII y, G. \Vot-tman, C. :\'lut chison, 
:\'l. Spencer, E. Cronkite 
2nd row: Coach Tapley. N Cumming. r:.. Peny, \V. Rackliff, R. LnPoint. I!. :\Irin-
tyre, T. :McKay 
3rd row: R. Mullen, V. Grant, D . Watt , C. Q:;gool! 
Tlw Ea~ton l ligh ~~·hool hasphall 
l<·anr ha had a faid~ SIH'<'<·~~tnl spa ou 
to dat<•. Tlw startint: lilH'-llJl h:h I'Oll-
sist<·d of (iaylon \Ym·trnan. <·at!'h<·r·: 
~l al<•olnr ~P<'II<'I'I'. first has<'. ~idn!'~' 
Br·adl<·~. ~<·<·otHl ha I': ,J ohr I )oak, 
horhtop: Evc•r·pt t ('ron kit 1'. third 
has!'. ('hal'l<•s Osgood. )pft t'ic•ld: ('1:1\ -
ton ~I m·<'hison, r·i~ht fi<'ld; and II a·r-
land I>oclgc• and Hil'lwrd ~l<' l ntyn· al-
t<•r·rrating at <'<'111< r· l'i<•ld and pit<·hc•r· . 
< >tlu rs who haY<' Sl'l'll ad ion arc Tc·r·-
r·~· ~1 <"1\ay. Dana \Vatts. \Yilliarn Hack-
lift \ 'in<·c·nt (:rant arHl Honald PPn~·. 
Th1 ·1· ults of tlw g·anl!·~ play<•d HI'<' 
li tl'd hl'low. 'l'h<'l'<• at'<' two lt>l't to pla~ 
IIlli' with LinH•stoll<' and oru• \\ith 
.\ ~lrland. 
Easton Opponents 






Bridl!<'\\ at<•r· <'las~ . 
~Iaph•t on 
I .illli'St Oil(' 
.\ shland 
Bridg-1'\\ at<•r· ('las-... A<·ad. 




1. t row: G. Currier, S .Miller, • t. Holmes. J. Foster, J. Field, :\1:. Haines, D. Holmes, 
E. Campbell 
2nd row: Coach Diekev, P. White. M. Do1lg-e. T Lovely, M. Foster, B. Bol!-lter, P. 
Corey, D. Doherty, B Dodge 
Tht• girls' solthall t<·ant of Easton 
Ilig-h :--;<·hool hns '>llt't'l'ssl'ltlly stnrtt•d an 
ahhn•\ iatPd s<·lu•dnlt•. Fot· tht• past two 
ypars t ht• !!il'ls hn \'t' IH'l'll lllld<'l'<·atP<l. 
a11d thl'y han• vision of' !!flill!! through 
a third Pason \\'ith an unhlt•lllisht•d n•t·-
ord. 
TIH• startin!! tt•a111 t'tlltsists ol' ,Joan 
l·'ostt•r. <·nt<·h<'l' .Junt· FiPid, pitt·lu 1 • 
Ulo1·in ( 'ut'l'it•l', irst hast•: :\lolly Fo:-. 
t<•1·, s«·ond hns('; Hnynta <:anisotl. 
sho1·htop. J>at1·it·in Whitt•, third h;ts<'; 
,JanPt \l illt•l', 11'1'1 l'iPid. \L11y Dodg-<. 
!'!'111 <'l' fipJd; nnd :--;hii'IP)' ~JiiiPt', l'ight 
t'it•l (I. 
( llht•1· lll<'llth<'I'S of tht• sqund a1·<: ~Io-
11:1 fTolttt<'s. Pntricia ( 'ol'l'Y. ~Iary 
llaill<'-... Eliznhl'th Lndnt•t· nnd Bl'('ll<la 
Bol~t <'I' . 
.\1.11',\' Lndnt•l' is 1 ht lll:1lla!!'<'l' and 
~1 ar,itn·it• .\ 1nc• t Jw nssi-.,1 ant IIIHIIH!!<'l'. 
I :nuH•s with .\ shla11d .tiHI .\ ( ' 1. n•-
IIIHin to lw plnyt><l. Tlw n•sulh of all 
~anus pla)Pd thus f<ll' at·< a-., f'oll<ms: 
Ea-.,t on 14, .\ . ( '. I. 4; Easton 14 .• \ sh-
land +: nnd l·~ast on :l, B ( ' .\ . 4. 
Track 
1st row: G. ·wortmnn, ~1 Sp• nce1 . C. 0:-good, H . Dodg-e, S . Bradley, D. Drost 
2nd row: R. \Volverton, \\' Hlines, A. Gmy, R. Lloyd, G. Stickney, K. Fulle1 
'f'hp t nH:k t<·am ol' Easton Il igh 
~ehool has hopl's ol' t nrning in SOllH' 
fill<' JH'I'foJ'lll<lll<·<'s this ypar. A l'l'\\' ll't -
tl'l'lll<'ll \\' ('! ' (' lost hy ~nt<luation. hut 
tho. t• l'<'tlll'lling- \\('!'<' ~l al<•oln '-'JHil('t'l', 
Hal'land T>odg-<·. Willia!n Ilai!H'S and 
Honald Lloyd. Oa:.lon \\'ortman and 
Hit·h;lr·d ~Idntyrp nlso \\'(')'(' \' l't<•rans. 
\' rwcmut•r·s to t lw squad \\'<'I'<' ( ha r·lt•-.. 
I lsgood and Kal'l Full<'!'. 
To da1r. the team has par·ti<"ipnt<•d in 
a t r·ian!.!ular· llll'<'t with J>rpsqul' lsi<• awl 
.\ ·hl:nrd and in tlw annual .\roo took 
f't•nt r·al Lra:,rm• llH't't at J>r•t•sqll<' lsi<'. 
Thl' Hick('!' imitation llH'<'t an•l tht• 
stat<' nrc•C't at \Yatt·r·,·illt• Ill'<' listPd as 
futm·r t'\l'llt i1 \\'hi•·h thP t••ar11 will 
parti<·ipatt•. 
Lt•tt<'J' "'inrll'J's at pr·t•st•nt int·ludt> 
Honald Lloyd. Ilal'land I>od:,r<'. ~ I alt·olnr 
Jl<'IH'l'J' and ( 'hal'l<•s I ls!.!ood. 
In tht· two rn<•<•ts ht>ld to dat<• tlw 
tPHill J'inis}l('d last \\ ith a S('OI'(' of half 
a point against Pr·<•o.;qu<• lsi<• and .\ h-
lmHl and finisht d 'om·t h with a -.<·on• 
of Li points in tlw .\. ( '. L. Jllt'<'t. 

TOO OLD 
~\\l't>lh HIH1 softh· tiw lllliSi<· fl1mt'd 
fr·om tl11; ol«l <'Oill'l';'t hall that \UII'Jll 
.JHJH' d:n. nnd hundl'1'd had c·oure to 
iwa r· :\I a~•stt·o llupia l'is · or ch1• tl'a pia~­
incr Bt•<'thtt\t•n', l•'ifth S,\tnphony in F 
.\lajor·. Sud<11•nl~ an t>Xt t'IIIH'l) our· 
t10t1• <':IIIII' f111'th from t lw 'inlin "''1'-
t ion. .\l:tt>sl ro I >upl.rris glmH•t•d a ng l'i 
I~ in that dir·Pdion nnd fr·o111 tl11• pailll' 1 
t'. pr·t•ssion on \' ont•io \"on lit'' fn<·t•, iw 
kill'\\ it \\as ht• \\ ho had lt't hi fill"t'l' 
slip off tht• trin!!s. 'l'ht .\!at stm also 
noti<•t•d thf' ht :111 of \\ t•,rt on old \'on-
slit' fott>lwad, !111<1 noti<·Pd I hat hi' 
fin!!t't' did not tHO\ t• a f'r«'l'l) a" th<·~ 
Ust•d to. 
In spilt• or \"tlllSlll''s llllshap. tht• ('011-
1'1'11 \\I'll( Ill' I'! ISS quit I' \\I'll; hut n f'tt•t' 
\\<ll'ds 1\lttll th1• pt•oplt• \\t'l't' lt•al·in!!. 
and inslt'llllll'llls \\1'1'1' IH'itl'r p:H·kt•d 
l'arl'fuih in t IH·ir· <·a ~'"· \~on lll' rwtil't•d 
thl' do\~' tit' a t .\l:w t r·o <lr:l\\ ing nigh. 
\ 'ht'll t hi' <'UIIdUt"tor· t'<'.t('ht•d \'on lll'. 
ill' snid in a l'lr•, r· c·ontrolll'd \oic·t•, 
· :\I onsit>t' \ ' ottslll', I prt• Ullll' it \\a ~ 011 
who 11 as l'l's)>oll ibl1• for that had not<' 
11 hit·h al11rost r·uittt·d 111~ <'OII<'t't'l, 11 as it 
not?" 
·· YPs, .\l:tt•stro. •· \'ottslll' ansi\ t'l't•d in 
a ..,111111'\\ hat shak~· \llit•t•, "it \\II 1.'' 
·· \\'hat has hapJH'IIt'd to ) <Ill. dt·ar· 
\ 'o11. Ill'.·· tlw !.!l'l'at t·ondtwtor· a kPd 
with ornl' <'0111'1'1'11. ··You lts<'<l 1 o lw 
ont• of tl11• l11• t.'' 
\Ton ll<' did not ans\\1'1' <'\I'll thou"h 
Jrp t•ould hal'l' told tlw .\lat•str·o 11hat 
\\':Is 11 roll!!. hut IHI'lll'd sadl~ to lt•a1 1'. 
thinkill!!' that it would h<' hPtt<•t· to d11 
Sll hl'fon• ht• iJouid fol'l'l' t ht• orood ('011-
dut•lol' into tht• lllll'Otnfol'tailll' position 
of a kin:,r lrim to lt•avt'. 
·· \\'a it. \\a it! \'onsuP, ~<HI art• not 
disnti t•d fr·orn thl' lll't•lwstnt, ., thP di-
n•l'!or· t·allt•d nftt·r· him. "I waul to s<'<' 
you hi'J't' at pral'lil'l' tomor·r·o11. '' h<' 
a ddt·< I. 
\ onsnt• 's ht•art \\as lig-ht as hi' 
walkt•d h:tppil~· to his hotl'l apar·ttlll'llt. 
lit• \\:1 dt•t•p1~· sot'!'~ for· his ldultdt•t• 
dul'itr" t ht• t'tllll'l't·t. and I'<' oh t•d 1 hnt 
it \\ould 11<'\1'1' happt•n ag-Hill . 
. \ 11 tht• llt•xt \\l'l'k hi' \\tH'Ii:t•d har·d to 
kt•l'p 11p '' ith t lw rt• t of his fl'lltn\ nru-
·icians. Tlwn t•allll' till' daY ol' 1 hi' II. u:rl 
\\'••t·kl~ l'llllt't'l'l, awl \'or'r liP look hi ... 
t·ust onra r·y plat'l' in the 1 iolin st•<·t ion. 
and Jli'I'JlHI'I'd to play. 
T ilt· .\ l nPstr·o tnppPd his lllllsi1· stand 
lot alti'Htlon. \~ntlsll<' pla<'t'rl his \ ioli11 
t·at f•full~ Ulldt•r· his t•hiu, poist•d his bo\\ 
IIHl \utitPd for· tht• do\\ 11 I l'at of tht• 
l'il'~tion I hi' dit·t•t·tur·'s ha11tl <'Hillt 
do11 11 .111d automnti<·all~ \'ousue's ho\\ 
c•a1111' dn\\ 11 i11 pl't'ft•<'t uni on. 1•;\'f'l') 
noll' poiii'Pd for·th ft·om tlrP I l'i11g- of 
hi in lt'lllll<'nt ill j}l'l'fl'd ti1111 Hlld lOIII' . 
\ftpr lht• fourth hr•at•t• \ 'or!SIIt' notict d 
that his \\ r·ists and fill"l'l's \\ 1'1'1' fn t 
tir·ing. 'l'hl'll to his uttPJ' disma,\ hi' 11111 
i '<'d. as ht• r·an his t'.' l's ah<'lld .r ft•\\ 
lllt'Hsllt<'s. that ht• had all 11ppt•g-io to 
pht) against tat·<·nto. \'ninl~ Jw t r·iNI 
to put fol'et• into hi-. nott• . hnt hi fa t 
1 ir·ing hands "oultl not t'PsJII)Ild. I [(• 
IIlli h•t·d a lwn') ft'o\\ n r·ollll' o\'1'1' I h(' 
.\lnt•'itro's fnr•p as ht• ht•t'llllll' 11\\<tl'l' of 
\'on-..nr•'-.. tr·onhlt·. l:allantly, \'onsUt' 
tr·il'd to IH•t•p pia~ iug, hnt his noll's 
ulllld<'d hollo\\ and st·r·at t•ln. 'l'ht• Pi<'<' 
tio11 '' Hs nritl(•d! · 
.\ g-ain as t hi' Pont•t•r·t hall <'lost•d 
..\l.rl' t t'o I >uplaris dt'<'\\ rH·ar· Hll<l fl'otll 
tht• PXptt sion 011 hi-.. f:t<'t'. \'onsllt' 
kill'\\ \\hat ht• \\ ould saY this tillll'. 
"I 11111 dt•l'pl~ -..l)rt·~·. :\l onsit•t· \'ou 
lit',·· ht• said in I ht• -..an11• t•ontr·ollt•d 
1 oi<'t'. li t• handt•d \ 'ollsllt' t ht• last pa~ 
t•ht•t•k ht• was P\'1'1' to n•t•t•il t' l'l'orn l>u-
plar·is. 
Bt•td\<'11 ht•ar·tl'd, \ OIIS\11' 11alkl'd 
slo\\ 1.' out tht• lrat·k dool', for· ht• di I 
not \\ant to r·i k tlll'l'tin!! 1111\' of his 
fpJio\\ llltlsit·ian . II I' \\ ould l's~·apl' t hP 
~ 111pnth~. tlw pit~· lht•.' "oHld fi'PI 
for him. 
.\ 11 tht• llt'Xt uronth \ 'otlSHl' audi-
t iorwd for· t·ount lt•ss jobs. Ia 1'~1' ;rnd 
sruall. it rnatlt•n•d not. .\ t ril'st till'\' 
\\'t'l'l' irnpr·t•sst•d, hut t ht• t l'l'tllhlin!! ,;f 
his Jraud SOOII \\'OHid iJI'I'Oill(' 1'\'id<•llt, 
nnd ht• \\ <Js disurisst•d ··I '111 suJ'I'\' old 
rnan, IHJt ................. '· \ t s. ill' \\as :In old 
man. ton old. 
:\1 a<· Sp<'ll<'t'l' 
FIREWORKS 
E\1'1',\'thing- is still and dar·'· wldt•JI-
h tilt' ''holt' ar•t•a i dazzlt•d In h< anti-
fuJ shadl's of li!!ht and dl'a r~'lll'd '" 
<':JI' l'inging rwis(•s. Evt•r·yont• .itunps, 'a 
ft'\\ Sl'l'('altl, :tllrl 1 h<• yotlllg'('l' OIH'S ('I',\', 
hut 1 lrt• lll:tjol'ity send Hp a shout for· 
mol'<' .• \ !!ain t}w sky is ilhlllrinatt•d \\' ith 
{'Oior and fl'om far up into t h• .it-t da l'l\-
081' ti'Palll of l't>d, "hitl'. and 
parks .• \ ft>\\ ot' thP ,.],, l' uhsPI'\'-
''I'S s ·nmpt'l' t n a fd~. 'l'ht• <·l·•n\ ,] p.wks 
in t ightt r· 1111 PI~ \\a it iug .• \no111t'l' 
h:lllg. 'lllot ht>l' a !HI :11101 hPI'! ~! ThP 
t'I'O\\d \\Hits .1gai11. 11iffi11g thP slight 
l'l'llt of hUI'IIt pO\\ d1 I', 'I hP •>11-lookl'l'.., 
,. JWC't mot't' :tl'l'inl di pia~. and t1·ain 
thc>it P~• s Ul)\\fll'd. But no'' th".' ,.,. 
1 wn~ l'n t pinuiug. I Pautil'ull~ illumi-
1 .Jit>d '' )wp)s Tht>\ ~·onsi"'t ut' all tht· 
t•ulol s in t IH• rainhu~\, hut 111\ll'h IH·ight 
, 1, .111d in dizz~ lllO\ t lllt nt .\gai11 tlH'I't' 
i a dt af<'nillg thud that ha),p tht• 
\\ holP 1-:l'cllldstnnd .1 thP :H 1·ial ho11tll 
t>Xplotlt s ~1ftt>1 it loft.' l'light into tht· 
11ight. 'l'inw no\\ for t hP J'twkt'\"· \\ hit·h 
t•Ut tht iJ· \\II~ t hl'otl"h t ht• llight ~1nd 
lt>:l\ t' 11 t J'ail uf hissiug t·indt•I'S. 'l'l1t•1·P 
is llllll't' nni, .tltd lt>ss J,t·illinn•·•· as thP 
sup pi~ I'Ull out. ··'I ht>l't' II is~'' sollll'-
onP I'XC'lnim . a t ht· I 1st hang i:.mi-
fit•s thl' Plld. 'l'hl' <'1'0\\ d IIIII\ I' on. 'I hi' 
"alnt lfl('t' \\ill ht .io~on I~ \\:lltllq.! 
•'!.!Hill t)H' t•Oillill" night IOI' 1itt• :IIIII' 
hl·i,•l spnn of t•oiOJ·ful t>nlt>l'tainnn•nt. 
THE ENGLISH 'IEST 
In niiHtel'll hnndrt••l and l'ift~-I\\O 
.\ stOI'Ill a!'l'i\'Pd out of thl' bhtt>; 
ThP 1-'I'Pshman <'Ins. of E. II. .. 
l'nuw tn ~lis Ilall'\, l'tlllllt fo1· a lt•..,t 
I :ooks and pa pt't's \\t'l't' st•:Jtt l't'Pd a bout 
To lit> ht Hl'd :II nil. :\lis.., ll nlt• lt:td It 
shout, 
1•;\'1'1'\' ft•\\' ntinutt•s .' 1111 <·ould ht>a I' a 
~igh 
\ s pl't•<•ious tillll' slippt'tl l'apidl,\ ~~~. 
\s thl' ... tlldt>lllo; lnlltlt'l'tl -.o \1'1'~ hard 
.\ suddi'll noi t' \\as lwat·tl in I hP 'ani: 
• \It·. \'ust• t·aiiPd fit'l' •lt·ill at :!:t!i 
.\ nd h1·nHght that 1-:ngli-.h tP..,tto a hap 
Jl.' t'llf l. 
MY DUTIES AS A CITIZEN 
TIH• dnv is nisp anti lll·ight and tht• 
tl'l't' hla;tkt·l ittg t ht• ••otllll t·y .... idt• nn· 
ltttldinor thf'it• fpw l'l'lllfiinino· 11':11'1' of 
lll'tistie,.... plt•wlor as I <ll'i\ along thP 
qlli<•l t'flllllll'.\' I'Oflt] tm\al'd 111Wil, gi\-
ing th:111ks fol' tlw frt•t•dom nnd pea<'• 
I hfl\1' oJ,fnitwd nwt'f'ly h.' hadnght•t•n 
horn in a t'tlllltt I') of prn JH'I it~. 
\\Palth. lihPt'l\, and f1'tPdo111. 
This i 'o\PiltbPI', l!J60. and tinH 
again I'm· t lw eitiz<'ll to go 1o tlw 1 oll 
a11d \!II<'. I pal'l{ Ill.) •at• in front of thl' 
t "'' 11 hnll, '' .~tk tlH• flight of '"P . and 
Plltt'l' tht> building '' ith tht ft't•lin!!: 
thn1 it i Jlt)t onl~ nl_,·l'ight to \tJtt• Inti 
u I o Ill.) pl'i\'i)Pgt• fo1' I l'l'nlizt• 1 hut 111<' 
oul.' \\11,\ to l'f'IIHJill n pt>.t<'t -Ill\ i11g nud 
<:od-fPal'ing <•ountt·y is to tlo 111~ shnt•t• 
a till <lui\ a a fn•t• t•itizt•u in a t'tt ,. 
l'llilt>tl ·Inti's 11f . \ nwt•it·n. I tht•ll filt· 
iII \\ it h tIt I' I i Ill' !) I' \ (It t' ...... \\ hI} h II\ I' 
gat ht•r<·d hi' I'<', snllll' with nnl~ thr 
"''II"'' 11l dut ,. i11 mind and sollll' for t lw 
n•a..,ons t'ut· ·\\ hich I :1111 ht•t't'. 
'o\\ it is Ill\' IUI'n to dwe]{ off 111\ 
<·llllit•P for t lw .hi!.!hP t posi1 ion of 111~ 
f'OIIllfl'\, Ill\ <•hoi<·P fol' t)JP IIUIII that, 
in 111~ ;,piufo11 "hit·h j, ha<'kt•d hy plt•u-
t~ of n•-.t•:ll'<·h. IH'lit•\ t• in tht• JH1\\'t'l' 
.,f pt·n.' l'J', and pus. t•sst•s tlw IIIOI'alt• 
"hi<·h t·an !.!l'asp and pull .\nll~t·h•" 
f'l'olll dt'..,fl'll<'t ion and t u st•l it l'i 1'1111'1' 
"" its hast' \\ hich is sho\\ 11 in 1 ht• Bill 
of l{ighl f:•t•rdolll of \\ nt•ship, ft•t•t~ 
dolll of Jlt>t•dJ. fl't•t•dollt of th Jll't' , 
ft•t•t•dolll ,f asst'tll hl~·. and t'n•t•dom of 
pPt it inn. 
l-'i11nlh·. I lt•a\'t' tht' polb till g-rasp-
in!! tht• ·ft•Plitt!.! \\'hi<·h I pu ,. t•d a-. I 
<'nlt•t't'd. I kilo\\' Ito\\' that Ill\ 0111' littlt• 
\'ott• l!lllnng 1nillinth ot oi ht•rs 111a~ 
llll'<llt losing oltl' finn stand. nut· fit·n1 
grip diJ·pt•lt>d to Uod n1· st l't'tlgtlwttill!.! 
it. I know """ that it is Ill\ duty a11d 
priYilPgl' to l.tkl' an a<·lin· pal't iu 
town, t·nHnly. and slalt• !.!ll\'l't'llllll'ttl. 
<'i\'i<· pl·o.it•<·ls. lo\\'11 lllt'Piin!.!-.. 1'\t•t'.'-
thitl'' that got's fo1· a ht'tl«•l' nation mul 
a l~t•ltt'l' dt•JntH'Ia<·~. In 111~· opinion . 
"lJI'f ht'l' it is «·:htitt!.! a \'ott o1· 1111' 
nt•xt pt't•..,idl'n1 oi thP l 'uift d t.l't•s ot· 
\\ ht>l ltt•t· it i ltl'lpill!.! to dt•t·Hl< upon n 
11111 ul' lllllllt'\' 1o ht• J'ai....,•d f111' a Itt'\\ 
st·lto11l in ~ o;JI' lo\\ 11. I ht• sail II' .... pil'il 
of pal'lit·ipation and pat1·ioti-.n1 ..,1J1111ld 
hi' at \'IIIII' sidt• at all tillll'"· This i .... a 
Jna.i111' ·ilt'ltl whit'h !.?.'tH's to lnakt• a ht'l-
ll't' <'OIIIIII'~ in \\hi<·h to]]\·,. a ht'ltt•t· 
(Tnitt tl '-'tall's nl .\ nwri1·a ~ 
\1 an·in :\1 ilhnl'.' 
Alumni 
CLASS OF 1898 
\\ inona \\. ht•r•l t>J' 111 r• 1-'ulsom 
P n•sqn" I. It• 
\ ' t'l'IIH lio~t ( lit'!' ()pl,aitt• dt1l'l':ISI'd 
Ho~ Lib h.', f'at 'llll'r, ( 'arihou 
<; l'llt't' \\"i!.!lat ( nt·t' Sprn!!'Ut') \\'ins-
! 0 \\' 
~ I nudt• ! :ihhs ( lll't' Brid!!t' Wins-
] 0 \\' 
Ft·anl· I l11~ t . dt•t·Past•tl 
Ella .Jolll's ( 111" .\ l t·Lau!!hlin ) ( 'ol-
ton, <' alit'. 
('lintnn H:H·kli ff t>. dt•t·Pa .... t•d 
CLASS OF 1903 
~adil• .)l' \\'Pll ( twt• l htnt•an ) :1:1 For·-
l'st \ ' l'II\H', < lt·ono 
E 1 nn ~ll·Kn~ Ill'<' To\\ It' ) Easton 
1 u• .Junkin ( lH' t• lrl'!'l'lllnw 
Pn•sq ll' lsll• 
<'ora En!,! I ish ( tH'l' <:rant ) 
( 'lat'('IJ('(' .\ d;tlliS, dl'('('<IS(•d 
.\ hhiP <' rahtrt'l' ( n''" J>i•·kt•y ) 
CLASS OF 1908 
HPt'lllcP Black ( lll't ' ~tmH·hfiPid ) 
E:hlml 
Harold I>PLaitP, Ells\\ot·tll 
CLASS OF 1913 
Edna 'l'owlt• (d<'l'l'ast•d ) 
Barhat,t Lyons ( liP<' ( 'llllllltin~ ) .1 
Tut'IH I' . t n•PI. 1'1 t•stpll' I sit• 
Euni<'l Bower 
Bt nlat·d Tholllpson, \Yashlntnl 
Zilla ('lark ( lll'l' l'attt·t• ) ( 'onnl'di-
<'llt 
l•'(oJ'I'llCI' '-'111it h ( dl'<'l'aS!'d ) 
h .ttht•ritu l ~ig-!'lo\\', \\'a hin~ton. 
D. l'. 
Thoma < 'utnmin!!. 
1T oult on 
~1~rt1P Dd ler·chant 
\ '<•t·na Jlal'!ow ( tH'P 
nia 
Ft·a n kl in 
<ll'<'l'HSPd ) 
~haw) ( 'alifot·-
.Jolut Handall, P rt• q11P !sit• 
CLASS OF 1918 
Il liZI I Hl'tlikt•J' Ill'! ' ( ' hll'k Pt'f' qllf' 
l't•arlt• P<•n·~ ( 111'1' I >ot'"l'Y Easton 
<:IPIIII l>udl<·y, ll at·tford. ('onn. 
l·' lot't'llt'(' Lautot'Ntu (Ill'(' Fit''' PI l-
in•• Easton 
l >a\'id Il oyt , !-\o11th Pnt·tland 
llPt'~ l Bat·tws ( !WI' Ktu !'lnntl l ' ti-
t·n .. •. Y. 
Louis<• ~l t• h innP~ ( lll'l' ~I ahanl',v ) 
Fort l·'airfiPitl 
LHIII :tn Mahntu•y. Easton 
\Jar~ .\l.daallt" ( 111111 at Dt•Prin)! ) 
) I :a n Fu II(' I' ( lll'f' ,\I !'I\ i Ill}( '~· En 
1011 
BP:ttt·i•·•• I 'ha~P ( lll'l' ~lallZI'I' 
Pt•t•squt• I s)p 
\. i1da -lt•\\'l'll ( nt •t• 7\lallzt•d <'hap-
Ill II II 
1\PIIIIPI h ~t t'\.<'11 mt. East on 
II opt> I >al!!!Pt t ( 111'1' ' l'o\\ Jp ) Ea ton 
IIPnr·~ Knight. Hartland 
CLASS OF 1923 
. \ da .\I :Jl'k ( Jil't' Hols1!'1') Hhndl• Is-
land 
Loui-.t• ('on·~· ( n<'l' ( 'ogswPII \ aplt•s 
])pJia Boyd ( nc•p I>ocl ~l· ) Tars H ill 
<'a t'IIIPII E!'sldn 
Ull'nll Todd. Easton 
llt•nj:llnin Fnlll•r·, l•'ot·t Fait·fiPid 
Lnura Ilt•rsl'Y 
H:ll·hal'l Hoyt, ( 'arihou 
EJ( I' I'\ ~lcdr ,IJH.'\' 
Lillia'n ~uti I h.· ( liP<' H:)('kl i t'f ) !•;as-
ton 
CLASS OF 1928 
Basil \\ alt. :.\I :tdison 
l•:tlu•l Watt ( Ill'<' <'ul'lis ) ~Iadison 
II Pil'll Todd (lll'l' l>allP ) Easton 
I·:l~il' I >it•l't•y ( lll'l' Bt'o\1 11 ) !•:aston 
Lillian Bin!. .\l at·s llill 
~T ildn·d Fat'l't'l' 
CLASS OF 1933 
\\. illiant Holstt•r. Houlton 
• •pj) • ':m) Pr, Hangen· 
Ll'land Page 
El'ma Admn {Ill'«' l•'rost) ( ari!Hl\1 
.\I ndPiitH' \Y piJst Pt' (Ill' I' I >odgP) I lt·-
land 
Bit a I IPnn Jlt'l .\1 aP \Yhinni«> fo'ol't 
l•'nirfi«'l I 
l})ad) BudJ'o\\ 
;\In r·ion ~I oon• 11«'1' I'PJ'I'ig-o) .\1 n .... 
II ill 
~tanln l\lool'l' .. \lal' llill 
\'illl'«'t;t Page 
J,ps)iP l'ahill, l'or·tland 
.JallH' I >ldPnhur·g. Enstou 
l>ar·win ~la<·l'll!'l'soll, Easton 
.\li<·«' l~oad\\ a,\ tnt'!' <;ag-non) • 'or·th 
Ed!.!. ('('OIIIIJ 
<:Irnnn ;\l(•Eaehl'rn (111'1' ::\Id\:ay) 
I' l'I'SIJ Ill' I sl I' 
\\•rna l\Iill«'t (tH'P .Johnston dP-
(·t•a rd 
ltH'7. ~lillel' ll«'l' KintH'Y Easton 
CLASS OF 1938 
l\lona ;\I dwtu•y (tH P Fot'l'll 
,\l:tl') :-;h:t\\" (111'1' 1\I'IIIH'dy) 
.\hnon .Johnston 
l\laul'ii'P To\\ II', East oil 
Ext•t<•t' 
East o11 
lkulah <'handlt•t· (111'1' (;rant) ('a.tll' 
IIi I I 
Bo)d ('urtis, :!1 ~prill!! 't. ll!'lllJ>-
t< ad. Y. 
\ t a I \\ ot t 111 a 11. 1·: a.., t o u 
P1 1 )p, K1 lllll'!h·. Easton 
,Jp 11 · Tohi11 (;11'1' ( 111 1 ning ::;o:; 
I-' rot t t n•t•t. llt•lltp tt•ad. . 1 
Ht 1 a Hi<·hat·d on (tH'I' ( 'urtis E.tstoll 
ll tilt i1·1 Hupt• (tH'I' .Joh11so11) 1110 
< '!•dat t.. \lha111hnt. ('ali f . 
• \!!Ill's . 'tnit h. Pr·t·sqlll' lsi<· 
<ln•t<·lwn llus!->1')' (111'1' ( 'or·py) Eas-
t I) ll 
( :or·dou lkyra 
Ilal'old Bt•:lll 
\li<·P 1\intu•y ( IH't' ( 'lnl'k) .\ \'o<·a. 
. l. 
\It 1'11• ~1!'1\:1\, Fol't I• airri<·ld 
\lar·uat't•t ~l·!'l.auu·hlin (tH'I' Pagp ) 
B l'('WC I' 
l>onald llouan . ('alifornia 
.John llo)·t. Easton 
CLASS OF 1943 
Kathl<'l'll ::\Iahall!'). ,'outh Pol'tla11d 
<>lhia <.rav 
;\Jeal'l < 'l;u·k Pt·Psqut• lsiC" 
.\Ia ~mith. Easton 
Pat I IJ'o\\ u, Easton 
\'t•ra <'ullin (11<'<' Kimwy) 
J:eul, h l\lnrkt·P (ncr• . '<·t·ibnt•t· Ea -
ton 
\\'Pndnll J>pt•t·y, l't'PsquP Isle 
l~l'llrst Bar·toll 
<lr·at•(• • assar (Ill' I' 'I Ul'IH'I') Bnst on. 
,\las .. 
< 'lat·a l·'lr\\ I'll ill", Easton 
.\nnn 1\at'lll' (111'«' ( 'llllllllin~) Fot•t 
Fair·fip)d 
\"i,·inn l 'i1•hols (11<'1' I'l't't'Y) Pt•t•sqtu• 
I sl I' 
Eal'l Bo\\'!'l's, \\"at<•r\'ill<• 
~J·ilton Bar·nps, Fnrt Jo'ait·l'il'ld 
I >onald Fu!ll't', I lod~don 
J>at .\Inharwy, LittiP ,\1 nitH. Y. 
.Jo,\ t't' < ');u·k (IH'P ( 'nn•y Pt·<· qttt· 
I sl I' 
CLASS OF 1948 
Lt•Hoy Kt•tlltl'!ly, l .•. Anny, Ger-
nrany 
~Iar·J lloyt. lJ. ol' ::\1. 
lt'l'lll' King; (111 I' l•'n]Jpr·) Pt·t•sqtu• 
lsi<• 
H:n LantOI'(•au. r. :-;_ -"'\run 
( 'l:iyton K!'llll!'dy, l' . .'. Xa~y 
l':nrl ~Iahatu•y, :->0 • 'ontlmt•ll . \\'C., 
. 'out h l'ort land 
I >or·ot h,\ I>uBois (Ill'! Fullt•t') :~{) 
< 'haptnar, . '1.. Pt'l sqn<• Islt• 
I'atridr l't•ttis Ea-.ton 
( 'onni<· I )(·~It n·lwnt (net• 1-'<•rri.) 
East 011 
Hi•a <:nt,\', ('ottagt• ('ity. ~lal'yland 
\ '1 1 Ia Lars!'ll 
Tlwlrna :\lorrell, Easton 
Holan<l :-;ha\\', Easton 
.John Trask, l'. :-; _ .\it· Force 
\ 't•t·non ( )pa\!'s. tl'ae.hing at :-.:h<·t·-
rnan lliuh :-;(•hm>l 
('onion .\ 111., Easton 
l't,\sta .\nhin (nPe .\nrht·os!' 
J't'('SI(Ilt' )..,) ' 
.Jon·<• ;\lahatH'\', llnsson ('ollt•gp 
( lt .. l':tldilll' FIP~\'I'IIiHg 
CLASS OF 1952 
IIPit•n Bar·n<•s, Pr·<·sqm• I. I<' 
.Jani<·<· Boyd. Boston, ::\lass. 
William ( 'lllllllling-, t•. of :\1. 
Phyllis Flt'\\'t'llinrr, Easton 
.Jonn Fnllt'l', r. of )1. 
Ht•r·nit• 1~nr·r·i on, En ton 
Linwood I I PI' c~. II jo•rrin ( 'lnssit·al 
lust it utt• 
.)nnw \•idor lloyt, .Jr· .. ~lnint> ( 't'n-
t r·Hl In t i I u t e 
Winston Larst'll, En ton 
I lonna ~I illt>r·, Pr·psq ttl' Ish• 
\ lit'\' Smith, .\rooslook :-;tnlt• 
It; 1 l!'l~s ( ollt•!!t' 
\ud!'t'\' ~tic· kilt'\. l•:nst llll 
I lt'IIH ;l'nrrH'l', \ rling-ton. \'.1 . 
. Ju.\1111 \\'atts, Ht•t·kpr· .Junior l'ol-
lt•!!t' 
\lat'!!Ht't't \\'ht•Plt•r, l'. of .\1. 
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Call 773 53 Dyer St. 
Pre que I le 
R. W. \X1IGHT and SON INC. 
Pre que I le 
Profe ional Bldg 
Tel. 2,1034 






P. 0. Box 339 
ongratulation and Be t Wi he for a 
ucce ful Future to the Cia of 1953 
H. . PERRY and ON CO. 
In urance 
Fort Fairfield 
CONGRATULA1'IONS AND BEST WISHES 
FOR SUCCESS IN THE FUTURE 
TO THE MEMBERS OF 
THE CLASS OF 1953 OF EASTON HIGH SCHOOL 
T~~ FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
of Fort Fairfield 
Assets Over $5,000,000 
2% Interest Paid on Savings Accounts 
Deposits With Us Are Insured Up to $10,000 
Member of Federal Reserve System 
and 
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
.AU, FOOD "- II P 
Hest.nu, nt an<l 'at rcrs 
Houlton - Prcsqut> Ish•- .\ulmt'tt 
< ll{TIIEH .• \ 1'10\.\L B \ h. 
OF PIU:~<~l E I. LE 
.\HOO~TOOK PO'L\TO URO\\ EH~ 
I . • 





PHE '(~l'E l~LE ~~E~IOHI \L \\ OHh. 
(\mt•tt>r~ Dtcor·: tim fot' 6;) Yt·rs 
\Y e \\ urk for t hosp who can• 
F. B. Thomp. on 0. H. Taggctt 
E.\.'TO • (L\IL\GE 
U. W. Blat"k, Prop. 
T I. 2611 
LAR~E ''8 OHOt'ERY 
Uroc ri<' Gas and Oil 
.\Ill in<ls of 'u t Dt inks 
pen 7 Da~ s :1 W t•ck 
Tel. 26 1 East on 
Compliment ot 
T. B. PEHRY & 0. 
Growers of ,'ccd Potatoes for 
Ea t<•rn 'tate· :F'al'lncrs' Exchange 
l'ITY DRY 'LE.L -EH.' 
Appro\ d ':mitonc 'en·ice 
Pr·c. qu I. le Fort Fairfield 
,JOH '.'TO. I<TR. IT HE '0., IX<'. 
"('ompl t Home Furni.hing'-i '' 
Fort Fai rl'ie 1<1 
E. \. \\.ELCJI 
:\l<·l 'or·mit•k.Dt•t>t•itl" Fann ~l:u·hitH'Q 
llardit> Bpra) PI'S 
;\l at' II ill 
L \I U .\I·E~l<IHL\L Fl EHAIJ 
IL\ PEL 
l·~mwral· of l>istinetion 
<lf icP '1'<·1. .)711 ~lat•s Hill 
BHEWEH B ll K, L l 
Buick ~. t s anti :c1' ie< 
161-lu!l .\lain 'tt u. t 
'1\•lt•phonp 6021 Pt·psqup lsiP 
I;R.\DE 'l'liE.\THE 
..\lam , tnd Pt•t•s<llH' Ish• 
< 'ontitntous • 'ho\\s 'atu ·days and llo]. 
ida~ s 1 rom ~ :00 p. tll., , 'unda~ s ft'olll 
:l :( 0 p. lll.; I>aily ~hows 2 00, (i ::HJ and 
::HJ p. Ill . 
• Johu .\It·< :ninan .\lalla~<·t· 
Leo .. \I i<· ha ud Pro.i<'d ion i t 
F~\HIL\H.-BROW ~. l'U. 
Wholesah• Distributor . 
• \utomoli\ c Parts a11d . 'hop Eqnipntt>nt 
21 'i .Main • ·•. Pre ·que I 1(' 
,JO E~' BOTTLED U.A~ 'EH\ ICE 
~1 ars II ill 
l•'HO~T'.' T) DOL 'L\TIO\ 
I )plco Batt<•l'i<•s and (Joodycar Tit es 
'l'ydol Uas and Y • •dol il 
Han~<· and Fuel ( >il 
Dial ;):3;)1 ~lar. Hill 
.\1 cL.\l'UIILL ( 'LE.\XEH~ 
~lar'-i Hill 
1'. R YoHr & :o. · 
I><"aler. of Hi-Tc. t Ft•rtilizPt' 
~lars IT ill 
~L\R ' HILI1 PIL\IDIACY 
Hexall 'tor 
Tel. 4-t:n 
II ER ('IIEL £\. "~liTH 
Potato Bt•ol\1'1' and Shippt•r 
C't·t·tifit•d • 'Pt'd awl TahlP t1H"k 
:\Iars Ilill 




.\L\H,' HILL ~\IOTOH ('()., I (' 
:-;al<s ('h<•\'J'oit•t :-;<'1'\it<' 
,John lk<•J't' I• at'nt ~l:whint•t·y 
'l'<•l. 4011 .\lar Jlil l 
\ OHI\ & I• E I>ER:-;O\ 
I I,,, .• I\\ a t·t· 
TPI. :t~ I 
Pot at ot·s 
~la J's Hill 
<'E 'l'lL\L :\lOTOHS, 1\( '. 
( '}ll·yslt•t' PlynJOut h :-;a]t s and . 't 1'\'i<•t• 
~\I;u s II ill 
II .• \ DEIJ~L\~ & '0:\ 
l•'prtiliz<•t· Hpra~ ~latt•rial 
1\I a 1 s IIi II 
HTITIIA~l BROTIIJ•:HS 
Body and l·'pndPr SPJ'\ i<·<• 
~lain . 'tn•t't ~lars Ilil ! 
\1.\~./';ER 'S SEI{\' WE ST.\TIO:"\ 
'l'i n·s 'l'nbPs \\' ashing-
.\<·c< ssOJ'it• · and Lubrication 
TPI h 111 .\lar. Bill ~lain 
II L '. ' EY' ' TIIE.\TRE 
~Ian; Hill 
Hl'NSEY & IIL'..' EY 
.\ tt orJH'~ s-at-La\\ 
:\lars Jlill 
( 'ontpl inH•Jit-. ol' 
\\'I L:-;o~ 'S ,JE\\'ELHY , "I'ORE 
\\'at<'lw, Dianwnd., Ui 't \\ at'<'. Uifts 
~lat· Hill 
'I'IIE F£\SI£10 ' .'HOP 
Stm·t> of } i1 < ( othill!.! 
!Jadi<'s ' .\ppal'<'l 
J>ial ;) 01 ~lat·s Hill 
.\L ',' I>L ' EH 
l)H'l'. unda<•s l•'onntain <'I"\ H't' 
:\1 a rs IIi II 
YL\'ESTEH':-; <'ITIE' SEH\'I<'E 
~I:tin . t n·t't ~Ia1· Hill 
IL\\'EY'.' J>IL\JUL\('\' 
\\' . W. HaytllotHl, RP!!istt•r<•d Phann. 
( 'al'ihon 
( ol )l i1 It 1 's of 
L\ 0 'S SI·:H\'I <'E 
( 'arihou 
PE E\ '' 
In ('a l'ihou 
'l'ht• Slot'(' That Thrift Built 
• '< lH1HEH. • '.\LES .\.\D 'ERYll'E 
Old mobil<• 'adillac ( l~I ' Trm·ks 
'a 1·i bon 
.\DEL~L\X 'S ])EPT . .'TOI E 
1-'<unil,\ Outfitt<•t·s fot· .30 Y<'ar·s 
~lar·s Hill 
~lAL E ~ll 'TL\ L OROl'P OF 
L ·~l'JL\.. TE l'O~IP.\~lE.' 
PresqnP I. ·lp 
Kl~. ' EY'.' 
, 'undial , ·hop-. Ball Band Footwt-al' 
\Yotk and l>rPs. <'lothing 
PrcsqtH' I. h• 
\\'. J. ~L\l'Kl PIL\IUL\l 'Y 
TPI. <i-l:.n Pt·t•sqtw Isll 
\1 \DOHE <:.\'-' .\ D ELE<''I RT< 1 
APPLI \ ( E "'<>. 
Pn·.·qiH Ish• 
'I'IIO;\IP::-.0 ·~ Pll.\101 \CY 
Pet·l'ttllH' <I till ( 'o-.tHPI it•s 
I >ial :~-n Pn•sc1ue !siP 
J.'JH;D P ~TE\ E ' < '0. 
(~ualit~ Plus , rtt lSS 
Pn•. qut Is e 
l. B \\I LI>EH, ,J EWELEH 
"Tow e ::;tcl'ling" 
177. t 11t St. Prl' <!UC lslt> 
I >KXTEH '. ,J(<; I' 1.. ' & ~0 ~ 
Pontia<· Cars and <l ~I ('Truck-; 
rtility <las and .\l)I>IiallcPs 
Fot·t Fairfield 
.\Tl\.l .. ·o. ~IOTOH l'O., 1:-,l. 
'a Its Foru . 'et·,·ie<' 
Pn•squt• Isle ~I t'<•t>l 
l>ial Jnl Fort Fairfield 
,J. W. B.\R. 'E,' L l'. 
Fort Fairfil·ld 
XIGII'l'l~(L\U~ E\IPLE.ME~ 'T '0. 
.\lcCorlllick Veering Farm Equiplllcnt 
Fort Fail'i'it·ld 
' .• 'WJITI~LL\LE & '0 . 
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Pt•t•s<pu· lslt• 
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Ford ~lt•n•lll'\' 
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.\H<I<I'-IT<IOh. ('(l-OPI·;HATI\' E ('ll. 
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E.\~ TO UE 'EIL\L ~TOHE 
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